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Goodbye, '80s 
, Bitterly cold with a partly lIunny 
, sky. High near zero. Northwest 

wind 10 to 15 mph. 01 photo retrospective concludes. Page 3 
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Big 111 Cheers 
The Big Ten announced Thursday The Daily Iowan Is taking Ihe 
It is considering adding Penn holiday off. We will begin publish-
State. See Sportl, page 14. ing again January 8. 
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cenls Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

:~ulgarians jeer' 
, . 
delayed repeal 
, -

:of 1-party rule 
• SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) - Up to 

50.000 of Bulgaria's newly vocal 
I citizens jeered and whi Ued in the 
equare OQtside when Parliament 

I decided Thur8day it could not 
, legally repeal the Communist 
monopoly on power for another 

'month. 
j New party chief Petar Mladenov, 
who has promised reform. tried to 

' .ddren the crowd later and was 
shouted down. 

"We will do our best to meet the 
I demands of the people for democ

/'IeY1" h called out. The Cl"Owd 
1eIponded, "We don't want youl" 

• He shouted back: "We want to 
umre you of our responsibility for 

, the fate of Bulgaria. that we all 
• want democracyl If you do not 
believe us. this could lead us to 

' tragedyl" 
The crowd's answer: "Resign! 

, Resignl" 
1 About half the crowd in theaqUBre 
had heeded a call to di perse from 

I Zheliu Zhelev. an opposition 
, leader. by the time Mladenov and 
other officials emerged from the 

, building. 
Zbelev aaked the crowd to return 

• on Friday 
, "Well be herer th y shouted. 

ParUam ntlater ' ued a declara
' lion, rejecting -all attempta to 
preuUTe Ita dec18ion-lIlaldng pro
oesa by undemocratic: means," the 

' state neWl agency BTA reported. 

intolerance" and intended to 
"bring disunity to the nation and 
to cause destablization." 

M1adenov rose to power when 
Todor Zhivkov. who ran a Stalinist 
stste for 35 years. was forced out 
November 10. He has promised 
dialogue with independent groupe 
and free elections by May. 

On Wednesday the policy-making 
Central Committee voted to relin
quish the party's leading role. as 
parties elsewhere in Eastern Eur
ope have done. 

Parliament approved a Communist 
Party motion ThUl'llday to discun 
removing Article 1 of the cunstitu
tion, which guarantees party 
supremacy, but members said 
action could not be taken immedi
ately. 

Stanko Todorov, the speaker. said 
the constitution requires that any 
motion to change must be voted 
upon between one and three 
months after it is made. 

While members deliberated inside. 
the Cl"Owd chanted OWe are herel" 
and "Come out! Come out!" Some 
formed a human chain around the 
building. 

More protesters a.rrived. Deputy 
speaker Atanas Dimitrov went out 
and accepted a resolution from 
Zhelev outlining demllnds for 
reform: abolition of the party's lock 
on power, talks with the opposition 
and free elections. 

The statement said the protesten 
' thawed "political vulgarity and 

It was the same manifesto A SofIa ltudent waves a Bulgarian flag In front 0' 
See .,.rr.. Page 5 tha Alexander Nevlkl Orthodox Cathedral Thurl-

AIsoclattd Plell 

day. About 1,000 studenta demanded more democ
racy while the national Assembly met. 

:China expresses hopes of return to normalcy in U.S. relations 
8€:CJIKG: (API - CfUl\lI. t.6anied 

I President George Bush on Thurs-
• day for nding a 8pcaal envoy \.0 
Beijing and su l'(ened a eolution 

I W po8Iible for Fang Lizhi, the 
pro-d mocrecy di id nt hiding in 

J the U.S Embassy. 
• Foreign Ministry 8poke nun Jin 

Guihua, in a weekly briefing 
devoid of th anti-American rhe

, toric common in recent months, 

also said lae laoped U.S.-ClUM ties, 
badly strained by the June military 
crackdown on pro-democracy dis
sent in which hundreds of protes
ters were killed, could be normal
iJedsoon. 

Jin .. however, declined to say 
whether China would make any 
concessions or change its poliCies 
as a result of the weekend visit by 
National Security Adviser Brent 

&:awcroft. the first senior V.S. 
official to visit China since Bush 
banned high-level exchanges in 
June. 

Democratic congressmen have 
sharply criticized the visit, accus
ing Bush of "kowtowing" to Chin
ese leaders responsible for the 
bloody quelling of the Tiananmen 
protest movement. 

"We appreciate President Bush'e 

action to send hie emjssary Mr. 
Scowcroft to China for a visit," Jin 
said. 

"The Chinese gov~rrunent sets 
great store by the Sino-U.S. rela
tions. and believes that with joint 
efforts, China and the United 
States will be entirely able' to 
overcome the existing difficulties 
and restore to normal eoon their 
relations and even push them to 

further development." 
Asked about Fang. who took Banc

tusry in the U.S. Embassy with hiB 
wife after troops crushed the 8tu
dent movement in June, Jin laid: 
"That's a sensitive question 
involving China's sovereignty law 
and norms of international law. M 

In a statement suggesting China 
was open to negotiations on Fang. 

See CIIIM, Page 5 
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Frey among 
Rhodes 
candidates 
UI senior a regional 
finalist for scholarship 

Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

UT senior Laura Frey was one of 
two state candidate. to advance 
to the regional ftnals of the Rhodes 
Scholarship competition. 

Winners of the scholarship were 
announced late last week. 

The scholarships. created in 1902 
in honor of British colonial finan
cier and philanthropist, Cecill 
Rhodes. awards to winnen two to 
three years expense-paid ltudy at 
Oxford University. England. 

Frey, 20, daughter of Anthony and 
Connie Frey, Iowa City, was on of 
four UI scholaTl to compete at the 
state level for the prestigioull schol
arship. A total of 12 contestants 
from Iowa were interviewed in Del 
Moines by the state's Rhodes 
Scholarship selection committee. 

"It's always a disappointm nt not 
to win. but I still feel that it was 
exciting to go that far: Frey Baid. 

For almost two years, Frey has 
spent about 15 hours a week as a 
laboratory assistant to 888istant 
professor Ruth Wachtel, in a cell 
membrane physiology lab in the 
anesthesia department of the UI 
College of Medicine. 

Since graduating from Iowa City 
High School in 1986, Frey has 
received several honors and scho
larships, including the 3M Scholar
ship for merit in the College of 
Engineering; the UI Dean's Schol
arship; and the four-year Gannett 
Foundation Scholarship awarded 
to company oeW6paper carriers. 

Candidates are evaluated on the 
basis of intellectuai and academic 
excellence, integrity. the ability to 
lead and use their talenta fully and 
respect for others. 

At both the state and regional 
level , the candidates are inter
viewed in formal meetings and in 
social settings, such as dinners. 
used in part to assess tho echolar's 
sociai poise. 

To apply. the echolan aubmitted 
essays addrening their proposed 
course of study at Oxford, letten of 
recommendation. copies of college 

See RtIodaa. Page 5 

: I.C. a-glitter 
with holiday 
'tree sales 

Tips For A Safer Holiday 
From the Iowa City tire Department 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus; 
you can reach him at the post office 

Portions of proceeds 
I reserved for charities 
• 
, Margo Ely 

1 
The Dally Iowan 

Some Iowa City Chrilt tree 
• diatributora are partaking in the 
living .pirit tJu. holiday. aeon 
by donating a portion of their 
l'llvenu to non-profit orpniu

I tiona. 
All ofth prufits from th Optlmi.t 

Club of low&! City', tre .ale. are 
donated to varlou. community pro
Itama. Drug Town, 521 Hollywood 
Blvd., donate $1 from eh tree 
-.Je to a cho n orgonhation. 

Th profit.. frolll th club' ... lea 
, are giv n directly to the organlla

tiona they upport ueh u th Iowa 
I City C. ~ n r, ampfire Girls, 

Pore Jd nt Exchan , Boy 
Seoul th Youth Guidance, 
laid ... ;au.ser ... club fTWlmber. 

Th club bought I van for the Iowa 
City Public Library 1Yith lalt year'1 
pronta. The van aerY a. a mobile 
Iibr~ry for lurroundl", town', 
Ga.r laid. 

The oraanlzatlon hall been Hllina 
Cluiatmu treea fro(ll the Dairy 
Qu n parkina lot at 1114 Rivenlde 
Drive for about 20 ya ..... accordina 

1 to Oauaer. 
The OptimJ t Club of Iowa City 

, baa about 800 to 400 Chrlltma, 
lI'ItI left trom I orilinal 2,300 

, tnt ThanklfiYin, hipment from 
IiIichlaan and WilCOn.1n Chtllt
... tr..r..nns. 

Discard fireplace ash 
in a metal container 
with a metal lid. 

"Oun are ranch·arown trees, like 
• farm crop.· GaUi8r uid. 

DruJTown now hal about 15 treee 
from its Initial total of the about 
450 tl'Hl Ihlpped from Michigan, 
aald Steve Manwiller, Drug Town 
mp\oyM. 
DruJ Town don.tea '1 for every 

tree it aeU. to Camp CoIirlgeOUi. a 
non.profit oraanisation for diaabled 
penollll In Monticallo, low., Man
willer aaId. 

"Ewry Chrietmu we try to help 
an orpniutlon by rai., lOme 

a real tree, 
it is fresh and 

until you 
decorate it. 

Never light real candles 
on a Christmas tree. 

The o.Ily low." I Shari DeGraw 

money." ManwiUer laid. 
He said moSt people get their 

Christmas trees early. Last 
weekend and the previous weekend 
were the buaieBt onel for Drug 
Town. 

"Not many people put up a Chris~ 
mae tree just 10 daYB before 
Chriatmu. but uaual1yget a tree 
one to one and • half months 
befo",," Manwiller laid. 

He added that weekends are the 
buaielt timel for buying Chriltmas 

See TNaI. Page Ii 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some get 
right to the point. telling Santa 
what they want - "a doll and a 
best friend," "to get my cast orr .. 
Others ask only for the clothes 
their parenta can't afford. 

Some are concerned that Santa 
find their house - and get in when 
he arrives. 

Every single one has been good. 
Such are the letters to Father 

Christmas. 
"Santa this year I don't want 

toys," Wl"Ote Michelle. "I need a 
coat for me and my brother .. . my 
mother ie good but she can't buy 
me a new coat.' but I know you 
can." 

Donna. the mother of "two beauti
ful little girls whose Cather has 
deserted them." asked Santa to 
explain why her children wouldn't 
get presenta this Christmas. 

Coping with a full-time job and 
attending college, she wrote that 
some paydays she can't even afford 
food . 

"What I would like is for Santa to 
write my girls and explain why 
Christmas is not just a time for 
presents but also a time for shar
ing and being with your family. It 
is so hard for children to under
stand why Santa skips our house." 

By Christmas, the Postal Service 
estimates, 250,000 children will 

have sent letters to the North Pole. 
Every year, many requests are 

opened at local POlt offices and 
passed on to his helpen - aocial 
service agencies. charities, commu
nity groupe and people with deep 
pockets. 

This Christmas, many of the let
ters are being opened by his elves 
in AUanta, where the Coca-Cola 
Co. and its employees have contrib
uted money and manpower to 
ecreen Santa's mail and to be aure 
he knows where he ill moet needed. 

The company is donating 5 cents 
for each letter received. up to 2 
million letters. to The Marine 

Seea... PageS 

Young liver transplant recipients doing well ~ 
CHICAGO (AP) - Giving up 

part of his own liver for a trans
plant to save hi8 baby daughter 
was "the only option for us," a 
shy young Tennessee father said 
Thursday at a hospital news 
conference. 

"She looked great, • Robert 
' Jones, 20. told reportel'll after 
viliting his 16-month-old 
daughter, Sarina, at the Vniver
sity of Chicago Medical Center. 

"It's the flT8t time I've ever seen 
her truly white, because she's 
been jaundiced since birth,' said 
Jonel. He looked wan bu.t hili 
been walking and visiting Sarina 
regularly since Sunday' - two 
daYB after th~y became the 
nation'l aecond parent and child 

to undergo living donor liver 
transplant surgery. . 

There were other choices. he 
said. "but this was the best 
option for Sarina. ... It was the 
only option for us." said Jones, a 
dry-waU installer from Milling
ton, Tenn. 

"r think it's fantastic that Robert 
was able to save Sarin •• " said hia 
wife, Michelle. 21. 

Sarina has always been "real 
small, reai frail. Her stomach 
was the biaeat part of her - it 
was Iwollen most of the time.
Jones .. id. 

Now Sarina is looking around 
brightly and wiggling, Jones said. 

"I want to see hr running 
around outside, play ...... " lbe 

added. "I want to see her grow up 
~to a gorgeoUI young lady ... 
and have kide of her own." 

Sarina - like the nation's firat 
livlng-donor tnlruIplant recipient, 
22-month-old Alyna Smith of 
Schertz, Texas - luffered from 
biliary atresia, a usually fatal 
congenital defect that is the 
leading reaoo for liver tran&
plante in children. 

AlY888 alJo remained in critical 
but ,table condition at the uni
versity hospital. 

But their new liven have per
formed much better than the 
cadaver donors previously used 
in such operations, and there is 
no evidence of organ rejection in 
either child, he said. 

., 
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Tuition cut 
Jdea rejected 
by Branstad 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
'Branstad, citing his own experi
ence as a student, is rejecting 
suggestions that college tuition be 
cut or eliminated. 

"I'm not too inclined to want to 
give free tuition to the wealthy," 
Branstad said. 

The govemor said he is interested 
giving more Iowans access to 
higher education, but prefers 
wQrk-study or student assistance 
programs instead of lowering tui
tion. 

A three-year effort to raise Balaries 
at Iowa's state-supported universi
ties will be helped by a proposal 
this year to increase community I 
college salaries and all of that costs 
money, Branstad said. 
" "I do want to continue to make 
'progress on faculty salaries,· the 
~overnor said. 
, "We want to offer quality pro
'grams out there," Branstad said. 
"I guess my feeling is that it's a 
balance in terms of priorities, pro
viding a quality education, ' and 
J)}oviding for reasonable , salaries 
that maintain a quality faculty are 
important." 
. Branstad's position pits him 
against House Speaker Don Aven
atln - a potential gubematorial 
rival - and with top Republican 
)awrnakers such as Senate Repu
blican Leader Cal Hultman. 

Fallen angel 
UI freahman Jewel Yates-Robertson of Loa 
Angeles, Calif., Indulgea In her firat heavy sriowfall 
since coming to Iowa by making anow angela on a 

bank outaide Hlllcreat Realdence Hall during a 
atudy break Thursday afternoon. Vate.Robertlon 
Is a pre-law major. 

'Morrell's Rambo unlike movie character 
Mike Moore 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

'Rambo. 
Sylvester Stallone's character, 

~hich came to symbolize the mili
tarism of the early Reagan era, 
also became part of American 
vocabulary in the 1980s. 
~ But the action-oriented Rambo 

MOst Americans know from the 
movies is not much like the charac
ter his creater had intended to 
produce. Hollywood's Rambo is 
actually the alter-ego of a less 
action-oriented character, accord
ing to Iowa City author and Rambo 
creator David Morrell. 

Morrell, a visiting UI English 
professor, said his original goal 
was to present a strong anti-war 
sentiment through the Rambo 
character. He wanted to put a 
"miniature version of Vietnam" in 
an American landscape in order to 
bring the reality of war home to 
Americans. 

But the anti-war sentiment didn't 
emerge in later Hollywood versions 
of his creation, he said. 

Iowa cattlemen: 
future optimistic 

• AMES (AP) - Iowa cattlemen, 
• ~ack from a promotion tour of 

Japan, say they are optimistic 
about opportunities for increas
I.ng beef exports after Japan 

i..cJiminates its quotas in 1991 but 
cautioned prodqcers not to forget 
their domestic markets. 

Japan already is the largest 
importer of U.S. beef, with quotas 
growing from 214,000 metric tons 
in 1987 to 394,000 metric tons in 
1990. The quotas are scheduled 

· to be removed in April 1991. 
A metric ton is about 2,205 

pounds. . 
Iowa currently produces 7 per-

l cent of the U.S. cattle fattened 
for market but provides more 
than 15 percent of the U.S. share 
of the Japanese market. 

Economists at Iowa State Uni
versity said Iowa's share . of the 
Japanese beef market could rise 

, to 25 percent with proper promo
, tion and sales techniques - a 
' development that could mean 
.more than 350,000 head of cattle 
needed from Iowa. 

, 

In Brief 

Brie" 
, • The Visiting Nurse Association of. 
:,Johnson County will conduct Well 
Elderly Screening Clinica in several 
Johnson County coDUnunitie8 thi8 win
'tet and spring. The VNA is especially 
:,.questing people wha have not had Ii 
'physical exam in the lut year to attend 
'8 screening clinic. 
• The Well Elderly Screening Clinic ie 
~ot intended to replace the servicea of a 
physician. It fOCWles on prevention of 
illness snd maintaining optimum 
health. A nune meetl individually with 
~h cli~!Dt to tab a complete health 
hi8tory; mell8ure height, weight and 
blood pressure; perform a physical 
iieeessment and do several screening 
teetl including urinalysis, blood choles
ierol, blood .uaar and hem9globin 
fevela. . 

1 nfonnation will be provided 88 needed 
the client and. referrals made to 

other health profeuional. 88 appropri
Ate. 

MorreIl first came up with the 
character as a teaching assistant 
at Penn State in 1968. He said his 
classes were full of just-retumed 
Vietnam veterans. 

However, the Canadian-born 
author confesses he "didn't even 
know what Vietnam was" when he 
arrived in the United States. 

"I was trying to teach a class full 
of Vietnam veterans, with them 
having a lot of trouble accepting 
me as an authority; he said. 

"I remember standing there trying 
to talk to these students, while 
outside there's an anti-war demon
stration going on," Morrell said. 
"At the moment, it was really like 
the war had come home." 

The idea of "bringing the war 
horne" was to become the central 
theme around which the first 
"Rambo" character was created. 

"I wanted to examine how simple 
push-and-shove on a small scale 
can escalate to the point where war 
erupts; he said. 

The story was to be colored with a 
strong anti-war sentiment, reflect
ing Morrell's own interpretation of 

the conflict. 
But to most that know the Rambo 

of Hollywood fame, this may seem 
ironic, as it is not uncommon for 
Hollywood's celluloid hero to wipe 
out hundreds of extras per film. 

In Morrell's original novel Rambo 
dies as a victim of a cycle of 
escalating violence. It was with 
Rambo's death that Morrell had 
hoped to show what he considered 
the futility of armed coiUlict. 

But when he sold the story to 
Columbia Pictures in 1972, Mor· 
rell's creative control over the 
character changed. At that time he 
was still living the spartan life of. a 
professor, married, with two chil
dren. "The money was a welcome 
thing," Morrell remembered. 

His script was shuffied between 
directors and actors for nearly 10 
years before two new producers -
whose only ffimmaking experiences 
were action films in Third World 
distribution - d~ided to make the 
film. 

When Sylvester Stallone was 
hired, the script was re-written 

and deviated even further away 
from Morrell's original work. 

Morrell acknowledged that the 
first "Rambo" film satisfied the 
convictions he wanted to get across 
to readers, but that subsequent 
sequels were merely parodies of 
the original. 

Rambo's adventures, Morrell said, 
"became progressively more car
toonish. They make me laugh - I 
find the films amusing. 

"The films have become pure 
action-adventure oriented," he 
said, and while this motif is gener
ally within Morrell's writing genre, 
he said he wishes the films had 
more depth. 

The action-adventure genre has a 
very important place in our society, 
Morrell said, because they provide 
a valuable escape from reality. 

Maybe both versions of "Rambo" 
- one with a character and one 
without - have a place because of 
this, he added. 

"I provide a chance to escape 
reality and that's good enough. I'm 
proud of that," he said. 

Pets, farm and wild animals require 
extra care in extremely cold temps 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

As below-zero temperatures 
descend upon Iowa City this. win
ter, area animal shelter employees 
want to remind pet owners that 
animals need special considera
tions during adverse weather con
ditions. 

Low temperatures and the added 
wind-chill factor can be very 
dangerous to domestic, farm and 
small wild animals, according to 
Barbara Russo, a Coralville animal 
control officer. 

"With winter coming upon us fast, 
it is important that people know 
these seriQusly low temperatures 
can be dangerous to animals, • 
Russo said. 

All house pets and domestic ani
mals should be kept indoors over 
the next few days until tempera
tures rise, Russo said. 

"When taking the dog outside to 
relieve himself, he should only be 
out for about two minutes at the 

A tentative schedule for the Well 
Elderly Screening Clines is a8 follows: 

• January 18 - Iowa City, Senior 
Center 28 S. Linn St. 

• February 1-Iowa City, Senior 
Center. 

• February 15 - Iowa City, 
Senior Center. 

• February 22 - Sharon Center, 
Iowa • .united Methodist Church. 

• March 1 - Iowa City, Senior 
Center. 

• March 6 - Hills, Iowa, St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. 

• March 12 - Oxford, Iowa, Con
gregate Meal Site. 

Toda, 
• UI International Folk Dance Club 

will hold a meeting for recreational folk 
dancing from 7·10 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The 81 ..... of Mercy In Cedar 
RapJdt will spOnsor an evening of 

most,· Russo said. "Many people for them. 
don't realize that dogs and cats are "Birds need assistance because 
prone to frostbite on their paws they have a narrow margin of 
and ears." survival in these temperatures," 

By no means, Russo said, should a Russo said. ·Often they die during 
short-hair dog which is normally the night (if they aren't fed). 
kept outside be left outside during "As the temperature drops their 
the extreme temperatures. But caloric needs increase - they 
some long-hair dogs and huskies expj!nd a lot of energy just trying 
which are bred to tolerate cooler to locate food," Russo said. 
temperatures may be left outdoors, When possible, food should be put 

. depending on the dog. out for birds in the morning and in 
"Just use common sense," Russo the late afternoon, she said. 

said, adding that the nutritional But environmental factors are not 
status of the dog, its age and the only threats animals face dur
health, the location of its shelter ing the winter months. Sidewalk 
and its shelter's insulation should salt and anti·freeze can pose seri· 
be considered. ous hazards if ingested by animals, 

Cats, she said, should be kept Russo said. 
inside at all times in below-zero "Anti-freeze is deadly," she added. 
weather. "It tastes sweet, so 8\rimals lick it 

Domestic farm animals such as up, and it kills them. . 
cattle and sheep need adequate . "Th,is time of year anti·freeze is a 
shelter and protection from cold real problem because people are 
winds, she said. using it a lot on their cars," she 

Small wild animals such as birds said. "It should be kept off the 
and squirrels can be assisted by ground, so an animal can't get to 
food and warm water left outside it.· 

-raize - Prayers Around the Crou" 
from 8:30-9:'90 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Chspel, 1125 Prairie Drive NE. People 
of all denominations invited. 

TocIIIr PoIlcr 
Announooment.a for the Today column mUlt 

be lubmitted to TM Daily Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notl_ may be 
oent through the mall, but be lure to mail 
.arly to enlure publication. All oubmillionl 
must be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the c1a .... ifled ad. 
JI8I8I) or typewritten and triple-lpaced on • 
full Iheet of paper. 

Announoomont.a will not be a"""pted over the 
telephone. All lubmillionl must include' the 

• name and phone number, which will not be 
,publilhad, of a contact penon In caM of 
queationl. 

Notice of eventl where admiuion il charpe! 
will not be a"""pted. 

Notice of political eVllllta, neept meeting 
announc:ementa of \'eCIOIIIized student ,",up', 
will hot be accepted. 

Noti_ that are commercial advertieemanta 
will not be a"""pted. 

Queetiona """,rding the Today column 

should be directed to Jean Thilmany, 
385-6063. 

~-1'/0, Doily Iowan Ilri"1 for accuracy and 
faim ... in the reportinlJ of nowi. If a report 
i. wrong or milJeadinlJ, a requelt for a 
correction or a clarillcatlon may be made by 
contactin, the Editor at 836-60110. A correc
tion or a clarillMtion will be publt.had in 1lI1. 
column. 

Stlbec. IpIIoM 
'I'M Doily IoUIGII i, publtahad by Student 

Publications I .... , 111 Conununicationa Cen
ter, Iowa City, Iowa e:l.l42 delly a_lit 
Saturday., SundaJ', IepI holiday. and uni· 
venity hoIida1l, and uni"nlty __ tiona . 
~d cl_ poataa'e paid at tha Iowa City 
POet OllIe. under the Act iii Congreu of 
March' 2, 1879. 

hbeorlpdoD ... _ 10Wl! Cit,y and Coral· 
viii .. f12 for 0118 I111181ter, ~ Cor two 
lemeolen, til for '\IJIIIMr -*', 180 for 
full year; Out of town, ~o Cor one _ter, 
f40 for two lemeotan, ,.0 Cor IIUII_ 

_Irion, teo all year. 
U8P81~ 

The Public is invited to a discussion 
on a regional approach to solid waste 
management at the City Council meet
ing of December 19,1989, 7:30 PM at 
the Civic Center, 410 East Washington. 

14K or 10K 

~ JE~RY 
/'1 It 7~' 

Sell Back Your 

U$E 
BOO $ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
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, Bryce Miller 
, TIle Daily Iowan 

Sure, it was a smoke-filled bar, 
o end we stuck out like car salesmen 
I at a black-tie formal, but that's 

"hat makes these rare joumalistic 
, momenta 80 exciting ... and so 
, dangerous. 

Brownie and r, (that comes from 
, the root word Brown, as in Steve 

Brown) were walking down Michi
, pn Avenue in Chicago t.hJs fall 
, looking for Billy Goat's Tavern &: 

Grill. 
, The occasion was the Big "Ten 
i Tipoff' Luncheon, where media got 

an opportunity to meet league 
I coaches and pLayers, pick Michigan 

to repeat, make fun of Lou Hen
, aon's toupee and see how many 'no 
, comment.' you could get when you 

mentioned Deon Thomas. 
, I got four. And by the way, Ben 
• John80n took steroidi during the 

Olympics. 
, But it was dark , it was Chicago, 

and we needed a drink. Alcoholism 
I II an inherent abuse in the profes-
• lion, and we weren't about to try 

and blaze any new trails. Besides, 
• the old trail. were eBlier to foDow 

with the tring of beer cans, lead
, ing us along like Hanael and 
, Gretel. 

And the last can sat in front of 
, I Billy Goat's. This is the reputed 

, hangout of ClUcago TribuM colum
nist Mike Royko, 80 we gave it a 

, stAb. 
• And by the way, the U.S. shocked 

the RU88ians in Olympic hockey. 
, Th6 first step into Billy Goat's was 
• like fighting through the Union 

during book buy backs and falling 
I into somebody's basement, sans 

the Velvet Elvis paintingl, and 
I with a weU·stocked bar. 
• Butt.hJ basementwBldilJ'erent. It 

had a synd.icated columnist putting 
• I black man in a hadlock. 

Royko was on hi umpteenth 
• three-olive martini; greased like an 
• uncle on New Year's Eve. He had 

let hiB captive go, and we jockeyed 
• Cor a table near hi.! cornel' of the 
i bar. After two houn, and seven 
'more of Nikko' martini , Royko 

, alone. We en\. to the bar. 
And by th way, Pete Rose bet on 

• baseball, and an Earthquake in 
, San Franciaro cnppled a City and 
, ~wed OakJand's thr81hing of the 

. Glanta. 
I I explained to Royko who I was 

and inlroduced Brownie. He looked 
, over, with hi» head lung low, as 
, the olive and . word tumbled out of 

hit drink. 
• 'r won't punch you })e(aUJe you're 

smaller tban me, but I'll destroy 
• your wife,· he aid. Browni i8 no 
• .mall guy, but Royko was looking 

through lell8ell fogged by a half 
i bottle of gin. 

'The great thing is that a con versa-
• tion can do nothing but improve 
• after somebody threaten8 you. We 

talked for houTl. and Nikko kept 
I filling mugs of Schlitz on tap for 
, III, courte8Y of th "be.t (expletive 

deleted ) co)umnl,t who ever 
• Uved,· .. Royko would later .. y. 
• And by th way, Wayn Gretzky 

broke GordJ. How 'a NHL 1IC0ring 
~rd in half th games. 

We went back to our hotel room 
• and Nikko's skill WIth the tapper 
• had m tripping and stumbling the 

whol way. I called the gi r1 J loved 
, and wept to h r on th phon I then 

I remembered I had to go the 
bathroom, 80 J hung up. 

• .A night to remember. And by the 
way, add gone by. 

"00 you believe In miracle •... Yeal" The word, of 
AI Michael, .tlil ring out. The 19SO U.S. Olympic 

Hockey Team captured the gold medal after beating 
th. Sovleta In the seml-tlnals. 

Joe Montana'. San FranelICo 4gera wa' the team of the deeade In football. Ukewls., In profellional hoops, 
urvln "Magic" Johnson', Los Angeles Lakers took five NBA titles In the 'SOs. 

Detroit'. Jack Morris got more 
victories, Bo.ton's Roger Clemens 
got more Cy Young .w.rds and 
Los Angelea' Orel Herahel .. r got 
more money, but Nol.n Ryan 
loom.d .s the Itrlkeout king 
(.bov.,. M.ry Lou Relton (right) 
exploded 10 the gymna,tlc overall 
gold medal In the 1184 Olympics 
- the tlftt Amerlc.n wom.n .ver 
to do so. 

Junior high. 
sports stuff 
Mack's kick was a winner. 
Joe L.vy 
The Daily Iowan 

I didn't try out for the football 
team in 1980 when I was in 
seventh grade - I was too busy 
being a junior high school journal
ist. 

But, looking back, I probably 
should have. It WBI 1980 and 
Morten Anderlen, a left·Cooted 
Dani8h placekicker from Michigan 
State, WBI an all·American. He 
was my idol, and still is. 

I used to come home from school 
and kick field goals over the fence 
in my backyard. I suppose, because 
our yard is only about ~ yards 
long, the field goals weren't that 
impre88ive, but I did shatter a 
rather large window in our house 
with an errant kick once. 

It never made any sense to me 
why no one else erUoyed kicking 
the foothall. All of the other kids 
pa88ed the ball. The really big kids 
liked to run with the ball. But none 
of them liked to kick it. 

And, if you recall 80me of the great 
momenta in football, a lot of them 
originate from the foot of place
kickers who become immortalized 
for what is, essentially, a pretty 
easy thing to do. 

. Rob Houghtlin did it in 1985, 
defeating Michigan 12-10 at Kin· 
nick Stadium, when it was No. 1 
versus No.2. 

• Tom Dempsey did it in 1970 
against the Detroit Lions (my 
brother is still weeping) to the tune 
of 63 yards at the gun to win the 
game for New Orleans. That's still 
an NFL record. 

• Jan Stenerud did it a lot, for a 

C.r1 Lewi. w •• 
on top of the 
world In 1984 -
with hi. four 
gold med.I,. 
Ben John,on 
be.t him In the 
1OG-meter da,h 
In 1988, but lo.t 
the medal to 
Lewl. becautl 
of ateroleS •• 

lot of different teams. 
• And of course Morten Anderae.n 

did it from 63 yard against Ohio 
State in 1981. His boot, into the 
horseshoe at Ohio Stadium, ~ still 
going. It even brought an ovation 
from the Ohio fana . 

Someone who didn't find it y 
was Tony Mack, a friend of mine 
who WBI the punterlplacekicker Cor 
the Hunt Warriors, our seventh
grade team. Tony and I always 
used to kick on weekends together. 
He used to fallon his butt a1ot, 
especially when there was snow on 
the ground. 

To this day, Tony is the only 
person I've ver Been - Iowa', 
punters included - who kicked a 
football bodwarde. He did it that 
year against Fro t Jr. High, our 
cross-town rival. 

Tony threw his helmet down onto 
the turf, th referee iav him 
15-yard penalty and we lost the 
game. 

But in. 1981 Tony had a chance to 
redeem himself. Our etghth-grad 
team had a chance to acuaDy beat 
Frost and coach Green sent Tony 
out to attempt a game-tying extra 
point. The team, wben it did IICO • 
UBually attempted two-point con· 
versions and h d nev r practiced 
field goals. But Tony wanted to try. 

That's a lot of pre88ure on a 
14-year-old. 

The snap Bailed over his head and 
Tony never kicked again. Only 
gravity brougbt the ball down from 
over his bead. 

To this day the dumfounded look 
in his eyes afl.er that play is my 
favorite memory of any sporti", 
event. 

MIke Tyson (abov., ended tM 
decade a. heir to Moh.mmed Af 
and Larry Holm.' heavyweight 
dominance. Pete Ro,. (left) 
becam. baseball's moat pr0duc
tive hitter, but gambling atrtpped 
him of legend-alatu .. 

CtItte Evert contlnu" In the 'lOt 0NIIIIy I, ..... but QonIe Howe K ..... m Abduhlabbllr I.bored on, Barry Switz,,: SUcc ... at Olda- Mlk. Schmidt wa. beaebll'I'. MVP Secr.t.rlat, r.clng', ·" .. te.t 
....... 1M left off In the 701. pIeJM In lin __ • . In ..... until rdrtna In 'II. homa, but IC8ndal, cld him In. twice In the 'lOa. horN .ver, died thle ye.r. 

. . 
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· China _______________ -=COn=tin=ued.:...:f:...:.:rom::...:page~l 
, he added: "To resolve this problem 
I requires the efforts of both sides." 

On previous occasions, tho Foreign 
Ministry always has stated that 
Fang and hiB wife, Li Shuxian, are 
counterrevolutionary criminals 

• "anted by Chin se police and 
demanded that the U.S. side hand 

I them over immediately. 
Jin also soft-pedaled other issues, 

such as sanction s against the 
, licensing of three American-made 

communications satellites that 
j China hopes to launch for Austra
I Iian and Hong Kong concerns. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
'Fit. ter Baid Tuesday that no 

d has been reached on a 
pose waiver on the export ban 

I for t tellites. 
Jin .mented that tho issuance 

ARhodes_ 
Conlinued from pagt 1 

transcripts, and a Ii t of activities 
and honors in college. 

Applicants must be 18 to 24 years 
I old , single, with grade point aver

ages of at least 3.7 (on a 4.0 scale) 
and complete their undergraduate 

, study by the end of this academic 
year. 

Another Iowa City resident and 
• finalist, Emily Hughes, a senior 

honors English and political sci
I ance major at the University of 
, Michigan, is the daughter of Karen 

JIughe!l and the late John Hughes. 

of export Iicenscs would "facilitate 
smooth cooperation" between the 
two sides and "the Chinese side 
would welcome it.' 

The Foreign Ministry spokesman 
also stressed several times that 
although differences remain, 
"under the current circumstances, 
where the international situation 
is undergoing the most profound 
changes since the end of World 
War II, the constant exchange of 
contacts between China and the 
United States is both necessary 
and beneficial." 

He said both sides were "gratified 
with the results" of the Scowcroft 
visit. 

In one move possibly linked to the 
visit, the Foreign Ministry on 
Wednesday approved the accredi-

Trees __ 

tation for a Beijing resident corres
pondent from the U.S. 
government-financed Voice of 
America. 

China expelled VOA Beijing cor
respondent Alan Pessin in June 
after charging that VOA radio 
broadcasts, heard by millions of 
Chinese, were spreading rumors 
about the pro-democracy demon
strations and the government's 
bloody suppression of them. 

The application for Pesain's 
replacement has been pending for 
four months. 

China continues to jam VOA's 
Mandarin and Cantonese broad
casts, as it has since June, but docs 
not interfere with English
language broadcasts. 

Santa __ 
Continued from page 1 Continued from page 1 

trees because families can go Corps Reserve Toys for Tots Pro-
together to pick them. gram. 

"People look at the tree's shape, What are the elves reading? Let-
bow tall it is, and bow full it is,' ters like these. 
ManwiUer said. Andy, 4, asked for a shaving kit, 

Trees at Drug Town are $19.95 for "so I could shave my face with 
a tree above six feet tall and $15.95 daddy,' and for "a pretend bIen-
for a tree under six feet tall. der." 

All Christmas trees at Hy-Vee cost t A note with no name - but Santa 
$21.99. Christmas trees at the knows anyway" doesn't he? -
Optimist Club of Iowa City cost asked how he and the reindeer 
between $10 and $50, with the were doing and then told him, just 
average tree costing between $24 so he'd know, that "somebody here 
and $30. was a little bad this year, but it 

could not be me.' The child with no 

B I · name asked for a computer and 

U 9 a r I a Continued from page 1 cross-country skis, among other --------------'-=-- things. 

i approved Sunday at a cheering, 
snow- wept rally of 50,000 people 

4 in the heart of Solia. 
I At the three-day meeting that 

ended Wednesday, the Central 
, Committee accepted the essence of 

the demands. 
Alexander Dimitrov, a parliamen

, tary deputy, challenged the deci
sion to postpone a vote on the party 

• monopoly. 
• "If we are talking about a demo

cratic ociety, (people will) ask 
1 what we aN! about if we don't 

cancel Article 1," he said. °rf our 
• electorate outside is to respect U8, 

I the first step is to cancel Article 1." 
Doze1lll of deputie took the floor, a 

• new experience in a chamber 
where handa had been raised auto
matically for so many years to 

, approve Zhivkov'1! orders. 
Membership changes aJso are on 

• Parliament's agenda, which means 
* Zhivkov, his son, V1admir, and 

Milko Balev, a clo e associate, 
, probably will I e their seats. The 

party expelled them Wednesday. 
Members also are to consider 

removing clauses on anti-state 
activity from the penal code and 
passing new laws on assembly and 
association. 

ARer the agenda was adopted 
Thursday, speaker Todorov dec
lared the assembly should end its 
practice of voting unanimously by 
show of hands. "Voting without 
thinking" had been harmful, he 
said. 

"The people ... require us to do 
something,' Todorov told the legi
slators. "Questions cannot be 
resolved from above. ... Power 
means responsibility." 

A taste of democracy was not the 
only thing on the crowd's mind 
Thursday. 

Chants of "Millionaires! Bandits! 
Malia!" rose into cold air - refer
ences to allegations that Zhivkov 
and his friends lived luxuriously in 
mansions and hunting lodges. 

Likewise, Caitlin wrote: "r have 
been a good girl. My brother has 
not." 

Desiree asked for "a doll and a 
best friend." Katie said; "I just 
want to get my cast on my arm off. 
I also don't want my sister to get 
married." 

Shayla wanted to be sure Santa 
had directions to her house. 

"You come down a dead end street. 
You will see a store. Next to the 
store you will see a hlue house .... 
Ring the door bell because the door 
is locked." 

Andrea, who wants a doll bouse 
and race cars, asked Santa "how 
you and your elves get aJl the 
presents delivered in one night." 

Augustin, who has muscular 
dystrophy and can't walk, told 
Santa he'd like a remote-control 
race car, but added: ~I am happy to 
receive anything you send me. I'm 
a teen-age boy who has been raised 
by my single mom who has taught 
me to be grateful." 

even 0 
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Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

mo WMt Dodge Rei. 
SUitt 302 

0mIha, NIb. 11114 
402-382-1210 

.... AIIIrtcIn imIripiaft laIwM'-" 
Pr8otIoe LIMIIM to 
ImmlgrMlon Ln 

CRAIRPORT TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

* AIRPORT SHUTTLE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U OF I FACIUTIES * CHARTER SVC. * CARGO/LUGGAGE * CORPORATE VISITORS * PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNIRlRMED 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 

337·2340 
2121 WRIGIIT BROS. ILYD. WEST 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CED4R RAPIDS 

EQUIT~IIe 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Waeg Compullng Center 

Room 229, Undqulst Center 

Purchase 01 ~u,pment IS 101 petsonaJ use .. 
the lurtherance 01 prolcsslOOaVedlJCallOnal 
'NOr!< while at the Unovenny. 

• Advanced MS-DOS- 4.01 wrth 
DOS SHEll feature offers user
friendly operation and ptOgIatn • 
access 

• Standard 1 MB FW.4 expandable to 
5MB on motherboard via SIMMs. 
to 16MB USIng expan5IOO boards 

• Choice of 1.2MB floppy <fISk drive 
()( 1.2MB IIoppy disk drive with 
40MB hard disk drive configuratIonS 

• Embedded hard disk controllef 
Wtth 1;1 interleave lor tnen!ased 
dala transfer rate 

• Compatible with 3.5" and 5.25" 
disk drives tor connectMty 10 other 
desktop and portable computers 

• Built-In parallel, senal and mouse 
ports for easy addition of a pnnt8l'. 
modem ()( mouse 

• FIV9 full-SIZe expansion slots keep 
pace WIth gl'OWlOQ needs 

• Epsons one year limited warranty 

EPSON' 
WHEJI YOU'VE &aT AI EPSON. 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT Of COMMi' 
~"''--_01 S-E&>eonCcopoIoII"n Equoy ._01 

epoon,.",.... InC: MS.OOS".~_01_~ 

~{-"l"--_e I ' 

~~~~~t=3rl I ~rl'#' ~~; tl =~~~=~~ 
------~IJ.. "" lr~ .' \1 l.alUringaca.lc'~"n.m. 

Outstanding pIIow~ sola AsaotIed wood Con .. mporuy 
avaJllble In aSlOrled calIon pMIs. Large Ir;,.,.e pliow becll sola coItee lib'-, end LOIIe Sell $169.95 

1I0Il1 $288.88 dh oonler!1)Or8lY design. table., ulil.V lib'-. MalcNng Sola $209.95 
$288.88 .F« many u .... Char $59.95 

Bookca se-
ed 

H . 
. ' WaN ""_. . .:nc 'lX'. I 

priced flOll1 K1_ .... " . $108 .85 .1 ~
~ 

~ Rnlshed I Wood Table 

J;~~"'I Hardwood Idea' lor deal<, ~---~:::: I Winds« Chan oompoIera 01 dini1g. 

.~ ~ (..d $39,95 $34.95 

New 
Open ... 
Close 

-......; 

:; 
::: / 

8€N 
8€O 

•..•.•..•.• •.•.••.•.••••..••.•.............................. 

• 
• 

Macintosh-computers have always been easy to use, But theyve 
never been this easy to own, Presenting The Macintosh Sale, 

Through January 31, you can ~ve hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Appl • Macintosh computers and peripherals, 

Saue Rs •.. 
......................................................•..... 

Print ... 8€P 

So now meres no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

. -. -<-- ~ -~-~ 

~~'>-'II'" 

• The Macintosh Sale. 
Now through]anuary 31. 

.......................................................•.... 

Quit ~Q 
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NationIWorld 

Shevardnadze plans visit with NATO 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -

NATO foreign ministers said 
Thursday that Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
would make an unprecedented 
visit to the alliance's headquarters 
next week. 

Shevardnadze's request for a 
meeting next week at the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization over
shadowed the opening day of ta1ks 
at which U.S. Secretary of State 
James Baker called for a larger 
political role for the alliance. 

Baker called Shevardnadze's visit 
"a good thing" and said, "It's very 
natural in light of the changes that 
are ta1ring place and continuing to 
take place." 

It would be the ftrst visit by a 
Soviet foreign minister to the head
quarters of the Western military 
alliance, a sign of the remarkable 
events unfolding in the Soviet 
Union and Eastern Europe. 

"This is a beautiful symbol of the 
growing cooperation between what 
can no longer be called the two 
(military) blocs, but let's say East 
and West," said Belgian Foreign 
Minister Mark Eyskens, whose 
government was instrum.ental in 

arranging the visit. 
Shevardnadze already was sched

uled to be in Brussels on Monday 
and Tuesday to sign a new trade 
and economic cooperation agree
ment with the 12-nation European 
Community. The accord will 
expand commercial ties between 
Moscow and prosperous Western 
Europe. 

NATO spokesman Robin Stafford 
said officials were trying to 
arrange a meeting between She
vardnadze and NATO Secretary
General Manfred WHmer. 

Shevardnadze also was expected to 
meet informally with the ambassa
dors of all 16 NATO nations. 

A senior Canadian official sug
gested the Soviet official's visit 
might be more of a courtesy call. 

"I really don't expect it will be a 
deeply substantive meeting 
because it's not what the Soviets 
are looking for," said the official, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. "They are not planning 
to negotiate with NATO." 

The Western foreign ministers 
began their talks by agreeing to 
submit a draft arms-control treaty 

Retirement community fire 
kills 4 residents, i,njures 23 

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) - Coura
geous residenta of a retirement 
home helped their less able neigh
bors escape a fire Thursday that 
killed four people and injured 23 
others, officials said. 

The pre-daWD fire was the fifth 
blaze at a nursing home or retire
ment home in Virginia since June 
30 and the third fatal fire at the 
Shenandoah Homes Retirement 
Oommunity in the past 13 years. 

Residents, many wearing only 
pajamas, streamed out of exits into 
the 19-degree cold, some aided by 
wheelchairs and walkers and 
others assisted by fellow residents, 
rescue personnel and even TV 
cameramen who pitched in to help. 

"The smoke was horrible," Louise 
Dudney, 79, said through tears as 
she sat in her pink robe on a bench 
at a skating rink used as an 
evacuation center. "I thought I 
couldn't make it but told myself, 

'I'm going to make it: I ran out and 
started knocking on doors." 

Marjorie Branson, 78, wrapped in 
a blanket, said, "I left my walker, 
got my can.e and everybody helped 
each other get out." 

Resident fire captains assigned to 
each floor coordinated the evacua
tions, which had been rehearsed in 
recent fire drills, and reported 
room numbers to sheriff's deputies 
and firefighters when no one 
answered the knocks, chaplain 
R.C. Wilson said. 

"It was just a marvel how these 
elderly people reacted under pres
sure," said Ottis Burgher, admini
strator for the Shenandoah Homes 
Retirement Community, which had 
190 occupants. 

Two television news crews dropped 
their cameras and microphones to 
help rescue residents of the six
story building, Tommy Fuqua, Roa
noke County fire chief, said. 

to Warsaw Pact negotiators in 
Vienna. 

NATO negotiators then placed the 
draft on the bargaining table in 
Vienna, several hours after the 
Warsaw Pact offered its plan. 

The alliances presented the texts 
as part of elTorts to reach a speedy 
agreement. NATO wants an accord 
wrapped up in 1990; the United 
States is pressing for a June 
deadline. 

President George Bush has called 
for the United States and the 
Soviet Union to reduce their troop 
levels in Europe to 275,000 on each 
side. That would require a cutback 
of 325,000 in Soviet forces and 
30,000 in U.S. troops. President 
Mikhail Gorbachev has offered to 
go down to 350,000. 

As of June, the International Insti
tute for Strategic Studies lists 
326,400 troops for the United 
States European Command, and 
the Soviets had 565,000 troops 
outside the Soviet Union. 

NATO and the Warsaw Pact have 
also proposed both sides agree to 
equal ceilings in Europe of 20,000 
tanks and 28,000 armored troop 
carriers. 

A 
OHIO ./ -----..,~ 

/ 
. I'"' 
, .. , ... "'...... W. VA. 

KY . \ =-....1...,-..., 
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Nursing 
Home Fire 

AP 
"I said to myself maybe I ought to 

get some pictures later and help 
some of these people," said Mark 
Roberts, a reporter and camera 
operator from WSLS-TV. 

The fire was reported by an auto
matic alarm to the county fire and 
rescue department at 2:14 a.m., 
and was extinguished about 5 a.m., 
officials said. 

The dead found in four rooms on 
the third floor were Rada Powell, 
77; Edna S. Aliff, 77; Linard H. 
Mann, 86, and Marcie L. Keith, 80, 
said Sgt. Roger Robinson, spokes
man for the sheriff's department. 

Redoubt Vole·ano po\vders Alaska with ash 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - Redoubt Volcano 

erupted Thursday on the west side of Cook Inlet, 
hurling volcanic ash seven miles into the air and 
prompting the evacuation of seven oil workers as a 
precaution. 

The volcano, which last erupted 23 years ago, is 115 
miles southwest of Anchorage. 

"We had confirmation from a MarkAir pilot who 
sighted an ash plume at 35,000 feet," said John 
Davies, state seismologist. "As far as I know, no 
health advisories have been issued yet. Well wait 
and see how much ash gets into the air." 

Seven of 11 workers at the Drift River oil storage 
facility, the nearest habitation some 20 miles from 
the volcano, were evacuated as a precaution because 
of the danger of flooding, said Harold Mouser, the 
manager of Cook Inlet Pipeline Co., operator of the 
facility. 

"Our people have seen nothing, they felt nothing," 
he said. 

He said some of the workers were evacuated in a 
light plane that had gone to the site for a routine 
grocery delivery, and the others were transported in 
a plane sent because of the eruption. The oil facility 
was closed. Mouser said a helicopter was standing by 
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for possible evacuation of the four employees who 
remained at the site as monitors. 

The U.S. Geological Survey had warned pilots 
Wednesday that there might be an "ash hazard" 
from the 10,197-foot volcano. Gritty volcanic ash is 
abrasive and can damage aircraft engines. 

Davies said seismologists from several state and 
federal agencies had been monitoring activity 
beneath Redoubt Volcano for nearly a week, and 
activity increased about midday Wednesday. 

"We were here all night long," he said from his 
office at the University of Alaska Fairbanks. "At 
10:13 this morning, there was an obvious and very 
dramatic increase in activity. It indicated magma 
moving at depth, then increased activity at the 
summit." 

Concerns associated with the eruption include 
potential flash flooding of the Drift River from 
melted snow, the agency said. Such flooding 
occurred the last time the volcano erupted, in 1966. 

The Alaska Division of Emergency Services said a 
light dusting of ash was observed in the Wasilla 
area, about 40 miles northeast of Anchorage, shortly 
after noon Thursday. 

"You can feel the grit," said Jim Sey. 

This Saturday is full of 
Excitement at Old Capitol Center 
December 16 
1 pm-Iowa City Boys Choir-OCC 
2 pm-Iowa City ChoraJaires-OCC and 
Pedestrian Walkway 

1-3 pm-Free Cocoa and Cookies
Pedestrian Walkway 

3 pm-Old CaIitol Chorus-OCC & 
Pedestrian Walkway 

4 pm-Mt Vernon High School-OCC 
6:30 pm and 7:30 pm-Bedtime Story Telling-OCC 

OLT! 

There's also only 
two more nights 
of Auntie Grandma 
Bedtime Stories. 
Saturday 6:30 pm & 7:30 pm. 
and Wednesday at 
7.'00 pm 

Santa will be his workshop 
2-8 pm Weekdays 
Noon-7 pm Saturday 
Noon-5:00 pm Sunday 
until December 23 CAPITOL = 

=CENLI'ER 
TkH~ot~(!~ 

Gift Certificates are available at the Old CaPitol 
Center Mall office Mon-Fri. 9 am-5 pm and 
at GNC all other Mall houTS. 

Downtown Iowa City 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
LAST CHANCE FOR BOOK BUY BACK 
Thursday, Dec. 14 -- 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m, 
Friday, Dec. 15 -- 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p_m. 
Saturday, Dec. 16 -- 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p,m. 

-
"No matter 

where you bought them ... 
WE BUY THEM BAC " 

RoIffIfrip 

Receive 11$ A Sweepstakes piece for each book you sell ... 
you'll know immediately if you're a winner. 

oj ~t!~~~~~~~; ~1~~1:s~~?r~~. 
Monday-Thursday 8 A.M.·8 P.M., Friday 8 A.M.·S P.M .• Saturday 9 A.M.·S P.M., SUnday 12 PM .... P.M. 

Mastercard. Visa. American Express, Discover and StudenVFaaJlylSlaff 10 .a:epIId 

THWA YS TO 

iversity 
A TRIBUTE TO 

Martin IMther King,]r. 
Classes are suspended at 1230 p.m. Monday,January 15, 1990 

to encourage your part' rpalion in tJJe follOWing events; 

fill II.tsMOI!![Jit;;6I~l.I.lltOllli·D!:m.lttI'l 
7:00 p.m .• University 0 I wa Voices of Soul 
7:30 p.m. • Nikki Giovanni- Le~ er, Poet, Recording Arti t 
" A Tribute to Martin Luthe' n ,Jr" 

, 
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- ----- - ---
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Nation/World 

Catholics 
. ~dmonished 
:-agai nst Zen 

~~ . ' 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-The Vati· 

Capitol 
and 

In warned Catholics on Thursday 
" t .. t such methods a8 Zen, yoga 

and Transcendental Meditation 
cAn "degenerate into s cult of the 
¥y," and it urged proper Chris
tian prayer, 
,A document i88Ued by the Vati

can', Congregation for the Doctrine 
ortbe Faith, the pope's guardian of 

, oJlhodoxy, said increased attempts 
to fuse Eastern and Catholic medi
tAion (108e -dangel'll and errors ,~ 
.It said these efforts "need to have 

their contents and methods ever 
stbjected to a thorough-going 
eumination so 8lI to avoid the 
dAnger of falling into syncretism-

, .., the merging of different reB
giOllS practices. 
~t was believed the first time the 

V,tican has addre88ed publicly the 
problems raised by what it ackow
IdlgOO is the strong attraction for 

, S4pD' Catholics of methods inspired 
by Eastern religion such 8lI Hin
dtism and Buddhi m. 

,'111. 23·page document, approved 
by Pope John Paul II and 
a~ to billhops, said 80me 
forma of Eastern meditation can be 
~tive. 
-"'One can take from them what is 

u,e&il a8 110 long 8lI the Christian 
conception of prayer, its logic and 
rlqUirements are never ohllClll'ed," 
the cIocurnent. said. 

'The love of God, the 1I01e object of 
Cjristian contemplation, is a real
ity which cannot be 'mutered' by 
a~y method OT technique," it 
ll1.ded. 

The congregation president, Card!· 
ntI Joseph Ratzinger of West Ger· 
many, said the report W8lI not 
cJndemning Eastern methoda but 
e~borating on guidelines for 
genuine Chri tian prayer . 
• 

Guerrillas attack Syrian base; 
group threatens to kill pope 

SIDON, Lebanon (AP) - Palestinian guerrillas attacked a Syrian base 
in south Lebanon Thursday and freed 15 detained comrades in a 
two-hour foray in which at least 13 people were killed, police reported. 

Syrians troops and armor massed along the Awali River, on the 
northern edge of Sidon, apparently preparing for a retaliatory strike 
across the line beyond which Israel has said it will not tolerate Syrian 
military presence. 

A group calling it&elfthe Organization for the Defense of the Oppressed 
threatened to kill Pope John Paul II, claiming he supports the Lebanese 
Christian military leader, Gen. Michel Aoun, 

Aoun refuses to bow to a new Christian·Moslem government trying to 
end the 14-year-old sectarian war, and has pledged to drive the Syrians 
out of Lebanon. 

Thursday's statement was the second threat by the group against the 
pope. The first, in August, said he would be killed if he visited Lebanon. 

Police said about 150 fighters from Fatah, the mainstream guerrilla 
faction led by Yasser Arafat, chairman of Palestine Liberation 
Organization, stormed and ransacked the Syrian military intelligence 
headquarters for south Lebanon. 

Bullet scars and smoke-blackened shell pocks dotted the three-story 
headquarters, The blown-off tin roof of a fruit stall lay next to the 
building and hundreds of oranges, apparently spilled during the attack, 
covered the alleyway. 

The fighters, based in the Ein el-Hilweh refugee camp in Sidon, 
traveled 3 miles north and crossed the Awali River to raid the base on 
the coastal highway. The river is 40 miles north of the Israeli border 
and 25 south of Beirut. 

The guerrillas used jeep-mounted 107mm recoilless guns, shoulder
fired rocket-propelled grenades and AK-47 assault rifles, said police 
and Palestinian sources in Sidon. 

THE POLAR 
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ICD©®OO 
Bmm Video Camera Center 

Starting at $99595 

Let us show you how 
easy it can bel 

Financing Available 

photowo 
old capitol cenler 506 east coleege street 

33&-7222 33&1105 
- parI< n shOp - - b .. parl<lng -

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan .. "'11~ 

EXPRESS 

A perfect gift - this 
award winning children's 
book now available with 
jingle bell and audio cas
sette read by William 
Hurt. 

, 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9 am daily 

~[IJJ.iI 
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from 01 wire services 
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Bush: 'Bells of freedom' are ringing 
WASHINGTON - President George Bush, lighting the National 

Christmas Tree, declared Thursday that the "bells of freedom" 
were ringing across Eastern Europe. 

"This is the Christmas that we've awaited for 50 years .... Fifty 
winters have come and gone since darkness closed over Europe in 
1939," Bush said before he threw a switch illuminating the tree. 

It was decorated to symbolize his theme of service to others, the 
"Thousand Points of Light." The lighting on the Ellipse behind . 
the White House continued a presidential tradition begun by 
Calvin Coolidge in 1923. 

"The glad sound you hear is not only the bells of Christmas but 
the bells of freedom," Bush told the crowd from behind a 
bullet-proof enclosure. 

"Today there's a new sound at the Berlin Wall, a new sound rings 
out: not a hammer and sickle, but a hammer and chisel," Bush 
said. 

At this Christmas season, Bush said: 
"We've worked hard this year, all of us, all of you , to help build a 

better America, to help make this a kinder and gentler nation." 
But, he added, "there remains a world at need an around us," 

and "no room at the inn" was no longer an acceptable answer. 
"Any definition of a Buccessfullife must include serving others," 

he said. 

Kohl modifies push for reunification 
BONN, West Germany - Chancellor Helmut Kohl, who has been 

cautioned by Moscow and Washington sbout his push for German 
reunification, said Thursday unity win come but stressed that 
other nations' interests cannot be ignored. 

Kohl has in recent days sought to ease European fears of a strong 
and united Germany, at the same time reaffirming that 
reunification remains Bonn's ultimate objective. 

Speaking to the German Employers' Federation, Kohl said 
German unification was a "vision." In a speech three days earlier, 
Kohl said he expected eventual reunification, but called hopes 
that it would happen immediately "illusory," 

"Certainly we don't know when the day will come when we 
realize our vision, namely, a free and united Germany in a free 
and united Europe," Kohl said. 

"But I am convinced that this day will come" if Bonn patiently 
pursues policies that take into account the interests of neighbors 
and allies, Kohl said. 

The chanceUor added that the "legitimate security needs of all 
participants must of course be considered" along the path to 
German unity. 

Boat people attacked government officer 
HONG KONG - About 100 Vietnamese boat people attacked a 

guard with iron bars after two days of peaceful demonstrations 
against the new policy of forced repatriation, officials said Friday. 

About 8,000 refugees demonstrated without incident Thursday 
against forced return to their Communist homeland and protests 
spread to more detention camps before the violent incident, the 
officials reported. 

An officer of the Correctional Services Department was attacked 
late Thursday when he saw about 100 refugees in the Chimawan 
detention center trying to tear something down, the Government 
Information Service reported. Whether it was an escape attempt 
wa.s not clear. 

After the attack, the refugees ran back to their barracks and the 
officer was treated for minor injuries, according to the report. It 
said an investigation revealed that some window bars and iron 
bars for hanging clothes were missing. 

Andrei Sakharov dies 
NEW YORK- Andrei Sakharov, the Nobel Peace Prize-winning 

physicist who became a symbol of Soviet dissidence, died 
Thursday at the age of 68, his relatives reported. 

Quoted ... 
Many people don't realize that dogs and cats are prone to frostbite 
on their paws and ears. 
Barbara Russo, a Coralville animal control officer. See story, page 
2. 
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The Daily IOwan ;' 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by i' 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects ; 
and are not limited to any particular form· anything ;: 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

~-., .... , .•. , ....... .. , ..........• 

NationIWorld 

Elections in Chile leave 
opposition in forefront 
Outlook not good for 
former Pinochet minister 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-Opposi
tion candidates trounced Gen. 
Augusto Pinochet's fonner finance 
minister Thursday in yoting for 8 
civilian government to end Pino
chet's 16 years of rightist military 
rule. 

Official election results from about 
two-thirds of the country's 23,002 
polling places showed Aylwin with 
2.64 million Yotes, or 55.5 percent, 
apparently enough for an absolute 
majority. 

According to Interior Ministry 
returns, Hernan Buchi, the former 
finance minister credited with 
designing a policy of economic 
growth and low innation from 1985 
until May, was a distant second 
with 1.39 million votes, or 29 
percent. 

Buchi conceded defeat late Thurs
day, declaring, "We have returned 
to democracy. Mr. Patricio Aylwin 
has been eJected president of the 
republic by the people of Chile." 

Motorists honked their horns in 
celebration and supporters of the 
71-year-old Aylwin, a moderate 
Christian Democrat, rushed into 
the streets of this capital to hail 
the victory. 

A long-shot third candidate, 
populist businessman Francisco 
Errazuriz, bad 726,267 votes or 
15.3 percent, according to the 
count. There were 114,000 null and 
blank ballots, the Ministry said in 
its second announcement of 
returns at 9:50 p.m. (7:50 p.m. 
EST). 

Final official returns were not 
expected until Friday. 

While a funereal atmosphere was 
evident at Buchi campaign head
quarters, across town Aylwin cam
paign official Enrique Krauss said 
with a smile, "The results show 
the unquestionable victory of Patri
cio Aylwin." 

Aylwin, who represented an 
alliance of 17 centrist and leftist 
parties, had been heavily favored 
in most pre-election surveys. 

Voters also eJected 38 Senators 
and 120 House of Deputies me~-

There's 
one 

• • waiting 
for you. 

PltriclO Aylwin 

bers, but conclusive results were 
not immediately available. Scat
tered returns reported by local 
radio and television networks 
showed the opposition coalition 
leading in most of the races. 

The Senate also will include up to 
10 members appointed by, among 
others, the president, Supreme 
Court and National Security Coun
cil. 

The partial presidential count 
included returns from all of Chile's 
12 official regions. In only one, the 
southern 11th region, did Aylwin 
win less than in absolute majority. 
In that region he had 46 percent of 
the total. 

With an absolute majority, Aylwin 
would avoid the need for a two
candidate runoff, which the consti
tution requires if no nominee wins 
more than 50 percent of the total 
vote. 

Pinochet has ruled Chile since he 
seized power as army commander 
in September 1973, ousting the 
3-year-old elected government of 
President Salvador Allende, an 
avowed Marxist who died during 
the coup. 

Buchi, 40, was backed by pro
government parties. Errazuriz, a 
47-year-old millionaire, had been 
expected to run a distant third. 

Ready to start your nursing career? 
Want to start it right? 
A Carle Foundation Hospital \. D. means you're 

on your way. At Carle, you'll have the option of 
pursuing any of eight specialty areas including 
oncology, maternal,child, critical care, pediatrics, 
even OR, right from the start. And that's just the 
beginning. As a Carle nurse, you can expect: 

• profeSSional recognition 
• promotion opportunities 
• clinical ladder 
• $2,000 tuition reimbursement 
• top benefi ts 

• and more! 

If you'd like to find out what else comes with a 
Carle I. D., contactJody Swearingen, employment 
interviewer, at (217) 337·3174. Make the move of 
your career. To Carle! 

~ 
Carle Foundation Hospital 
611 West Pork Street. Urbano. It 61801 

Spend Spring Break in 
--

Cancan '90 trip sponsored by THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

., 

TIFFANY & Co. 

.. 

Paloma Picasso from .the Heart 
Hearts and "Love and Ki se .. from our collection 

of exclusive jewelry designs by Paloma Picas . 
Brooches and earrings in eighteen karat gold with 

pave diamond accents. 

m,e, ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/iowa city, Iowa 522<10 
800-373-1702 319-351 -1700 

~ .--
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lbe Daily Iowan: 

Panasonic IVI'SI OmnlMovle H 

PV510 

• Small, lightweight 4 Ibs, 
• Full size VHS tape 
• Right or left hand operation 
• Operates in very low light (3 lux) 
• 8:1 power zoom/macro-a must! 
• Flying erase head 
• AudioMdeo dubbing 
• Self timerltime tapse recording 
• Includes carrying case 
• Quantnies lim~ed. Will issue rain checks .. 

-
Camcorder Market 

At Retail By Formal --_ .................. -. 

Beware of hype advertising about 
which Camcorder Format is the most 
popular. As you can see on the graph, 
it's no contest. Full size VHS is the 
overwhelming choice. And, we ex 
pect our new downsized, lightweig' 
full size VHS Camcorder to deliver 
the knock-out punch to all other formats. 

.... "'..... L(g~ oIIMd ItIId ~H 

Woodbum Electronics 

[ 

• S.I." Servlc:. , IMs/ng • 
I ' 1116 Gilbert ct. • 3311-7547 
!( 1Ion.-,.,I. 7:»1:30; ""Iey 10.4 

'AU ......... ......, 
WO_lIbrlnftoi 

.&0... . ~....-.--- ...... ' .--'-"~ • ..,.- - ~ • 
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'Arts/Entertainment 

Guess he ain't so bitter after all 
j 

"Damn it all, damn everything but • • tIat circus. 
• - P.T. Barnum 

I t seems there are a thousand 
• things 1 should say in this, 
, my fmal column. But they'd 

all be really pretentious, 
~8ITOI!lInt, ponderous and obnoxious 
_ or they'd just be silly, sappy and 
~glib. ("So," I hear you saying, 
,'that's never stopped you before.' 
Ha. H lmtead I'll just take my 

:'leave ou by dispelling a few 

wwn he used to joke with his 
buddies that if he ever had twins 
he'd name them Lock and Load, 
after the rifle command. Ves, this 
is a true story but no, I don't have 
a twin named Load (or Lode, as 
dad says he would have spelled it), 
but they say my younger sister 
Meg was almost named Lodette. 

I :"nythl d misunderstandings 
J about f. If you really don't P.®.V. 

.... . ,'eaI'e, fee ,ree to ekip over to the 
';' I : C1Osaword puzzle and Jim's Jour-
..• r I :~al . 

I , A · II: IVes, J am only 23 yeaJ'8 old
'. m,~ ~'m just jaded and cynical beyond 
". 'IDY years. = \" I Ves, J did grow up in a funeral 
.... "home in Kalona, Iowa, but no, I'm 
tt, Jlot Amish. My grandfather Rollin 

,,~ "Peteraeim was adopted by an 

an arts editorial 

Locke 
Peterseim 

, .... , io\roish family, but he left. the 
.... t 'church at a young age, subse
M", '~uently dropping the ~. from 
::' , '}'etersheim. 
- I Yes, my last name is Peterseim. 
~. , ~ot Peterson, Petersen, Peter-

.. u I theim, Peter Seim, or PetersJime (a 

• Yes, I did have shoulder-length 
hair at one time, and yes, I did get 
it cut very short, but no, it does not 
represent a shift in my social and 
political outlook - J just had too 
many split ends, 

""", junior high wittism). 
• No, former ale editor Steve 

Donoghue and I were not the same 
person, but I do owe nearly every
thing I've achieved here at the 
Daily Iowan to him. In a profes-

.. 

I----~ 

I And ye8, Locke is my real liMIt 
lIIIDe. My father i8 an a.-Marine 
~th 8 sense of humor, and during 

,!'--------------------------------------------~ , 

.. 
• • 

~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHT CLUB 

Friday 9 pm 

Dennis McMurrin 
If:!""'" toltll ''''f)'UIMI'f du. WWlf jOUrul( G lillu biL lIQIX! /u/ldl oj tilt Yocht Club. = FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 
Happy Hour 4-6pm • 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

. 

, Winners in a recent carrier contest, sponsored by 
the Daily Iowan Grculation Office, are: 
Routd Name Place Area , 
H4 Quinn Kurtz lst ($50) Hawkeye O. 

~ 67 Shel)'l Stanley 2nd (825) 3rd, 4th, 5th Aves., 

• Coralville 
43 Harold Plate 3rd ($20) W. Benton 

112 NeiJ Eikenberry 4th ($15) Michael 

100 Mike Larson 5th ($10) Denbeigb, ArbUIY, 
• Penfro 
, Sixth-Tenth Place ($5 eacb) 

j , 39 Melody Davis 
· , Highland Ave., 

Franklin, 

: 35 David Buettner 
Pine 
Uncoln, Newton, 
Valley 

: Stan Rich Lalor 
• Stanley 

: 41 Tom Foster Rochester Ave., 
Hoa, Clapp 

8 Chri Wit on Bloomington, 
I ' Davenport, 
I Johnson , 
: The Daily Iowa" extends congratulations to all winners 
.!or their outstandirtg delivery dun'ng the current semester. 
: We had 97 rowtes qualify/or the drawing. Thank you 
winners and non-winners for a great job. Another contest 
: is planned for the spring semester. 

The Dally Iowan oIBce8 
wiD dote 8t noon, Fridlf,Y, 
Dec. 15 lor Mater breslc. 

Our omce. will re-open 
Tueeday, Jan. 2. The Daily 
Iowan will relume pubU,h
in6 Mood"" Jan. 8. 

> Happy New Yea,. < 
.0- an :, The Daily lOW 
.. .. Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

, 

eional sense he hired me, edited me 
and goaded me on, and in a 
personal sense he has been one of 
my best friends. In both cases it 
would be ridiculous, if not impossi
ble, to thank him enough here and 
now. 

• Nor was I the "new Scott Raab.· 
I prefer to think of Scott as the 
"old Locke Peterseim." Either way, 
I sincerely appreciate the compari
son. 

• No, I don't want to write film 
criticism for the lest of my life. It's 
an ugly business, walking a razor's 
edge between shameless promo
tional shilling and suffocating 
despair ' over the state of the art, 
and I've had my fill of it for the 
time being. 

• Finally, yes, I will miss Iowa 
City and the UI. This is a tremend
ous college town (if a little too 
wrapped up in whiny, humorless 
Ivory Tower pretension), but I 
graduated a year ago and have 
definitely overstayed my welcome. 

All things considered, it's been an 
amazing two years and lowe it all, 
good and bad, to the Daily Iowan. 
And, technically, it owes me $443 
in film and book reimbursements. 
But hey, who's counting? 

Now get out of here, before I start 
singing "My Way.ft 

Goodbye. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mini Carnations 

$298 
reg. $6 

Poinsettia Plants 

$498 
and up 

10% off 
All Flowering 

& Green Plants 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

$5 off 

ALL 
FROSTED 
DENIUM 

(Includtt LN, Levt't, & PlImtIIO) 

Men's Sizes 28-42 
Ladies Sizes 2-18 

IOMlBODY 
GOOflD 

JUN IHO~ 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
Holldly Houri: 

Mon.-Sit 11:30-':00; Sun. 12·5 
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T.G.I.F. 
At the Bljou 
"50tto ... 5otto- (Una Wertmuller, 
1985) - 7 p.m. 

The Women's 
Transit Authority 

"The African OUeen" (John Hus
ton. 1951) - 9 p.m. 

Television 
Fridsy - "Holidl!y Gourmet 

(TNN, 6 p.m.) features stiff·haired 
host of "The Hollywood Squares," 
John Davidson, preparing Christ· 
mas dinner. When '/We think of 
gourmet cooking '/We naturally think 
of John Davidson and The Nashville 
Network. 

will discontinue service 
beginning December 9. WTA 

will resume running on 
Thursday, January 18, 1990. 

Tonight on "True Blue" (NBC, 8 
p.m.) an Elvis fanatic holds a young 
woman hostage in a record store 
and threatens to shoot her unless 
the ESU cops can cough up the 
King. We always wondered how all 
those Elvis impersonators made a 
living, talking to gun.wielding luna
tics, of course. 

Skip the Hollywood holiday 
whitewash, the original. darker and 
campier version of "The Lives and 
Loves of II She·Devil" Is being 
shown this weekend on A&E (Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m.). and it 
doesn 't star Roseanne Barrl 

Nightlife 
Tonight - Sun Dogs Raggae 

performs at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St.; Catfish Keith per
forms at the Sanctuary Restaurant & 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert SI. 

Saturday - House of Large Sizes 
performs at Gabe's; Catfish Keith 
performs at the Sanctuary Restau, 
rant & PUb. 

Doonesbury 

Tray 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Matthew Ricks D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
SatUrday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk·in eervice as available 

or caller an appointment 

337-6226 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

I:;~I. 
Convenienlty located aaoee 

!rom Old Capitot Cen., 

228 S. Clinton 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Janet Hess 

A SEASONAL 
MESSAGE FroM 
"Tr?AY, CLARENCE, 
AND YOUR 
HUMBLE 
CARTOONIST. 

PEACE ON __ ""r, 
+.,." EARTH 

., !=4t .-.- •• •• ~fJ 

Jim's Journal 
Tuo.y r w~",t t. 
~y et"icr (Iqf~. 

I ..-r Mt ~~tt!cI .,., 
bri", to" It\tt~t~s, 
"\It ~ dld~\t • .,~ 
~., th ..... · 

I ffit.l +0 Ot".i~ 
..-kl", a",M'Mi, 
ito\ (I~n "".IIS. I 
SouW\,. • .a Ii Jt .... 

by Jim 
1ht cicUI ""'Mt 
~1 ~ .. Ily .; .. ,1. 

se~ ,,,,,. 

f::',2R~# f7.'11 2 -. 
f ~ 'ff 11--

L...-__ ~--..-:t_--J '"l " ~ ' I '------=:.....J.--!.._-.J ~i~ __ ~_---' 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Caiman, for 
short 

5 Whiteman and 
Wtfhams 

10Wain 
14 Ce'ta.n pony 
IS -Jams, 

memo'able 
actress 

Ie Plnlon·shaped 
17 So'ry one 
18 Like speech In 

New England? 
Ie Bong down the 

house 
20 One? 

24 like "The PIt and 50 Brussels·based 
the Pendulum' org 

25 Inveighed 
against 

30 - Jerry (rum 
dnnk) 

52 Tennis call 
13 Nine? 
eo Tone of VOice 
411 Mites 

34 Four? 112 Narcissislic 
34 • Popeye - ... Turn 

creator 415 Sweep 
37 Vitat statistic .. Tannish 

417 MIL group 
38 Board·approved •• L k 

acc!' - oc 
• Caesura 3e Big bird 

40 Canines, e g. 
43 Eight? 
47 Members of 50 

DOWN 

23 A mldltfe age, to Across 

t Red Cross 
course: Abbr 

2 Force out Nerva 4. FanatiCism 3011' Comb, form 
4 Florat envelope 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 5 Faithless, in Le6n 
e "-Ools 

Dream of You" b-~~~ 
7Computel 

operator 
• Ruching fabriC 
• Sonnet part 

10 "-Backto 
Old " .

~:,j!!.~~ oU!:~~~ " Korghizlan range 
IIII-!=~~~ 12 Raspberry 

13 Linden or 
quandong 

21 Chlcken
(deep·frled dish) 

~~~~ 22 Floyd and 
Norman 

U Ranchero's 
need 

28 AIrael. e g. 
27 '-aSong 

Coming On' 
28 Cunning 
28 Hitchcock him: 

1969 
31 EmInence g"5e 
32 Nomenclatol 
33 London lane 

35 Move backWard, A RIVer In the 
as a qU3rl8fback U S S R 

41 Stannum works Sot Balhc Sea 
42 Capur. 10 an feeder 

M.O 11 "- a Kick . 
44 Wastes lime .. Sound 
45 '- Three 

Loves-: Ph,;brlCk 
. ·It's-untll 

fhe fat lady 
SIngS' 

41 Washington 
portrafltst 

51 Peterson of lazz 

11 Tracts on the 
Sahara 

II Newfoundland 
cape 

• Sytvan sights 
A Macadamoa or 

Brazd 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Sculptor holds show 
of black, Asian art 

LONDON (AP)-Rasheed Araeen 
was shocked to find nearly 1,400 
years of Islamic civilization 
reduced to two pages in "The Story 
of Art," a standard English tex
tbook. 

So the Pakistan-born sculptor 
organized the first exhibition of 
exclusively black and Asian immi
grant art ever to be shown at a 
major London gallery. 

Called "The Other Story: Mro
Asian Artists in Post-War Britain," 
the exhibition opened November 30 
at the Hayward Gallery, featuring 
the work of 24 artists from China, 
Guyana, India, Jamaica, Japan, 
Lebanon, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philip
pines, South Mrica, Sri Lanka and 
Tanzania. Three are the British
born children of immigrants. 

Araeen, 54, came to Britain from 
Pakistan in 1964 as a civil engi
neer and became a full-time sculp
tor four years later. He won his 
first prize in 1969. He sees the 
show at the Hayward Gallery, 
which runs through Febuary 4, as 
a triumph. 

"It was a hard struggle to put it 
on. I have been trying for 11 
years," he said in an interview. 

In 1978, he first took the idea to 
the Arts Council, which distributes 
government subsidies for the arts 
and helps fund the Hayward Gal
lery. They said the time wasn't 
right. 

"I kept pestering them," Araeen 
said. "I went back in 1982 and 
they still said no. Two years later 
my autobiography, 'Making Myself 
Visible,' was published, and in 
1987 I started bringing out a 
journal of our art called Third 
Text. I think all that helped, as 

well as getting work into exhibi
tions in Britain and abroad. 

"It takes time to understand -
perhaps they needed the time. 
Government policy has changed." 

The show is vivid and colorful, but 
some themes, such as racism, usu
ally aren't shown in exhibits that 
make it to the mainstream London 
galleries. 

Some exhibits are funny. Li Yuan 
from China in his participation art 
invites visitors to remove magnets 
from revolving metal plates and 
reposition them. Iqbal Geoffrey 
from Pakistan lines up 11 rat traps 
which have "caught" torn-up 
pieces of reproductions of paintings 
and calls the work "In Search of an 
Ideal Landscape.' 

The most striking exhibit is a 
5·foot-tall elmwood carving of a 
male head and torso by the late 
Ronald Moody, a Jamaican who 
used the wood's natural whorls to 
emphasize the parts of the face and 
body. 

Araeen insists the immigrants' 
work is not inherently different 
from European art. 

"It was our inspiration to be part 
of something global. We don't want 
separation of cultures," he said. 

Says Araeen: "There are 14 mil
lion non-Europeans in Europe now, 
compared to not even 1 million 
before World War II. Decoloniza
tion has led to India, for example, 
producing high-caliber scientists, 
doctors and engineers in the 
United States and Europe, so why 
not artists? They, too, look for 
places to fulfill their ambitions and 
develop their ideas. It's not easy to 
do that in poverty .• 

Oh, for god's sake, it's only been 12 months. Surely you can 
remember it yourself. 

Jl\ 9~!~~ f 
·fn~ DABIS 

1--'- TON I G H T -,1'-".--1 

Sun Dogs Reggae 
--SATURDAY

House of Large Sizes 
Babes in Toyland 

FRI. 22nd: Divin Duck 
SAT. 29th: Tony Brown Band 
SAT. 30th: Bo Ramsey & 

Sliders 
SUN. N.Y. EVE: House of Large 

Sizes I Voodoo Gearshift 

337-8200 
PIZZA. &4l.4DS 

BEER 

,?77."..-~ 
Mushroom Cheeseburger 

$2.99 
Friday llam-2pm 
Old Capitol Center 

• , :' . ' < • • •• 1 ",;: 'r .• · •• . 
. ~ ~ . . , 

405 S. Gilbert 
351-5692 

,??7.r.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon.-Fri. 

Old Capitol Center 

6American Heart 
V Association 

INrnE FIGHTlf\G Frn 
lOURUFE 

...a 101" 114 N. Unit 
."~. IJ II'.,. 337.5512 

10. :f1J)IIC. CA:~R~UT 
~... ~ A,... CHRISTMAS 
~.( em \~y FROM THE 

• HAMBURG 

$2 
Pitchers ' 
FRIDAY & SAnJRDAY 

Great Drink Specials 
* •• DANCEft.OOR OP£H ••• 

Englert Vlde:;o/ 
MovieMart 7-

Daily Happy Hour ~ 
4:30-6:00 :> 

--; All tape rentals.~ 

-,,~-~----
"THL~ IS WHAT COIl\G 10 
.11Il MOVIES IS All ABOlt." 
..: -JtffrrIIH.tI"'t\l\PIH\IH" . 

~ NO Q PASSES 

DAILY 
2:00,4:30 
7:00,9:30 

93~US) NO \~ PASSES 

Yll LE CRACK llP! 
..ll!J~ 

..!..J.ill.J..JJ'J 

CHRISTMAS 
VACATION 

~ :PlHl .u . : : .... . :. , 

DAILY 
1:45,4:15 
7:10,9:30 

kYtlte iJ Jlftt ...• 1 ... 

"::;?7.,,.-~ 
BURGERS 

114 N. Unit .... nu I.. 337·5512 

i.~ '2 ff'; CARRY OUT 
10. JIC. toERRY 

$1.99 
All Day Sunday 

Old C itol Cenlllr 

~ .... "" CHRISTMAS 
~~ \~.., FROM THE 

'" ClT1. HAMBURG 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

PIZZA-PASTA·STEAKS-SALADS 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods of Reasonable Prices 

THIS WEEKEND 

PUTNAM LAKE 
& GULBRANDSEN 

Fiddler Kenny Putnam spent the last 7 years as a member of the Roy elar" 
Country Music Show. He hIlS now joined with veteran roch, country & 
jazzy guitarman JOHN LAKE, and STEVE GULBRANDSEN (for~rly with 
·WNG SHOT) /0 perform an exceptional range of music with vinuOBO ability. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
9:00 p.m.-No Cover 

THE MllAL RESTAURANT 
[II] 120 East Burlington 

351·9529 

Movies: The Best Entertainment 
Movieline 337·7000 

Category 4220 

NO 
PASSES 

G GENUAl AUDIENCES 
1'"odUltd In I"''''''' ''' II ion 'Ii H H ~l HH ' PIN!' I M, II 
l11'1nt-'I! 'h ttl t--'\ VICil .o\ ,,'(jURI \ DlSTRIBlITtO\ " ( 
'ilIUM,. ... '11 IL~1t ~ oI''''~' $oj •• "'''''1 ....... hun ltJ.qo~, M,,''''''' 

IU""" """,nfd 00 
T" \\ jl, 11I ~",,\ l. ... r"'" 

DON'T MISS THE NEW ~5lirI".:.."!. (j M WHEN VISITING WALT DISNEY WORLD 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:00,9:15 

~"f.'·'H .. rl~" 

,. ..... .. 
.. ~\: -

SAT &SUN 
1 :30,4:00 
7:00,9:15 

T1IIn's IIGlItIng 'bl good roIIIIery to llri,. I ....... ~. 
SUI DUSTIN lUTTIIEW 

CONNERY HOFFMAN BRODERICK 

FAMILY 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:15,9:30, 

BUSINESS NO 
PASSIS 

SAT I SUN 
2:00,4:30 
7:15,9:30 

~t\CII Well 
",, ' TI18 Dally 

I 

RIlflUIIII or Ughr, 12 pk 

$3.29 :::.. 
MICHELOB 

•• I 
'" ... ..... ; ' 

IlL I) 

.... --. ~"--.-D~/LY ... -.- ... .. 
2'00 -,: ' 4:~O ' 
.00,9:JO 

." 

DAILY 
1 :30, 4:00, 6:45, 9:30 

-
NO PASSI 

TH[WN\ f 
TN[KO~ · 
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.. Sports 

, $wim teams ready to work at distant training locales 
echoed Kennedy's thoughts. 

" I ~rtca Weiland 
he Dally Iowan ·Our main goal on the Christmas 

trip is to train without distractions 
and to train harder than we train 
the rest of the year,· Patton s~d. 
"We want to get the athletes into 
better shape than they've been in 

"This trip is to get away from Iowa 
City and the cold,· diving coach 
Bob Rydze said. "It will give us t he 
opportunity to train with some 
excellent divers, compete against 
some good divers and have fun ." 

a chance to practice on the stan· 
dard 5·, 71/ •• , and lO·meter plat
forms. Iowa's high pl.atform, Rydze 
said, is only 9'h meten. 

involved in competitions during 
their tri pi. 

The men's team will take part in 
the Air Force invitational in Color· 
ado Springll. while the women will 
compete in the the University of 
Hawaii's Rainbow Invitational Jan, 
2-3, and will take on the Rainbows 
in a dual meet Jan. 6. 

Although they will be in very 
different Iltmospheres, the Iowa 
men's lind women's swimming a.nd 
'diving squads have one common 
pa! this winter break - to train 
and to have fun . 
, While the women swimmers hit 
the • d beaches in Hawaii, 
ihe m ill be in Colorado and 
)he divel will be in Florida. 

This marks the sixth· 
I:OQJeCuti\~ trip to Hawaii for the 
rr4en'B team, ond according to 
!of! Pete Kennedy, being in that 
)OR- of atmosphere is good for 
~. 

before." 
The men's team usually travels to 

Hawaii during the Christmas 
break, but they chose Colorado this 
year to cut costs and to experiment 
with high-altitude trainin~. 

They will spend the flrst half of 
the trip at Estes Park, Colo., and 
finish up the camp at the U.S. 
Olympic Training Center in Color· 
ado Springs. 

The trip will also give the athletes 
Although not the main purpose of 

the trips, all three aquads will be 

The divers will participate in an 
invitational with Miami (Fla.), the 
Naval Academy and Houston, and 
might compete in a meet at Mis
sion Bay in Boca Raton, Fla. 

Knee surgery could sideline Hawkeye diver for season 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Even though the Iowa men's diving squad will be training in sunny 
Florida over winter break, their thoughts will be in Iowa City with 
their top diver. 

the future." 
"If he needs reconstructive surgery, he'll be out for the year: 

swimming coach Glenn Patton said. "That would be devastating to 
our program." 

If he is out for the resl of the 1989·90 season, Rossa, who competed 
for his native Poland in the Seoul Olympics, still has first semester 
of next year left; to dive for Iowa. And he is planning to make t he 
most out of it. , ) ;rhere are a lot of teams there 

~ ___ ':::::::I .,£lIthe same purpose - to work 
"We wanted to try an altitude 

training camp," Patton said. 
"That's the big rage in Europe ' 
now, and there's a lot of discussion 

Senior Tomek Rossa, who -has been suffering from a knee injury 
since last May, will undergo arthroscopic and possibly reconstructive 
surgery on his right' knee Wednesday. 

That could leave the Hawkeyes without their No. 1 diver for the rest 
of the season. 

"Hopefully, I'll get well enough to dive,' the 5-foot-7, iSO-pound 
WarsBw native said. "I want to erase (all·American Randy) 
Ableman's records. That was my goal when I came here, and [ 
couldn't accomplish it." 

, .. ' ... 
-, 

hI"I: Kennedy said. "It's a good 
_ng situation and a good cuI· 
tural exchange .. . And we're not 

I ~ing with academics so that 
,Te88ure'S ofT.· 

about the effects.· 
For the f1l'8t time in six years, the 

divers will also be taking a winter 

"All the divers feel very badly; I feel very bad," diving coach Bob 
Rydze said. "I'm concerned about his well-being. I hope whatever 
they're doing, everything will be successful so he'll be able to dive in 

Ableman holds the Iowa records for aix and 11 dive on both the l
and S·meter springboards. 

Glenn Patton, the men's coach, training trip. 

iowa gymnasts geared' for Open 
., 
PIt Axmear 

~ rAe Daily Iowan 

l:!Mter finals week is over, the Iowa men 's gymnastics team 
£'IllI .. to gel erious ~ith their training for the Spartan 
~n In San Jo ,CalIf., Jan. 1·2. 
..... Right now we're concentrating on finals and aren't really 
~tnking about the meet,' senior ' all·arounder Keith 
r;;- . 

tOWA 
men', 
gymno$tlc$ 

SQr"" .' . '. ,.'~ 
, . 

, , 

" 

years they've done better than we have, but over the years 
it's been pretty close. We go back and forth . In '88 they 
placed fourth to our fifth, then we beat them in '87 and in 
'86 we finished sixth to then- third." 

Iowa usually travels to Hawaii during the interim but this 
year they opted for the San Jose meet. The open meet will 
score team points, and will also allow more Iowa gymnasts 
to compete. 

"I'm anxious for the meet; we've never been there before,» 
Dunn said. "We'll have a few more opportunities at this 
meet. We'll get a good idea how we stack up against the 
best West Coast teams. 

"The meet will give us a chance to get back into it again. 

. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ADOPTION HELP WAITED 
GAYLlNE· eonhdenllallistenlng. 
Information, r,f,rral Tuesday, 
Wlelnesday. Thursdoy 7-lIpm 
33~17 TATTOOS 

400PTION : lmag ... ytJIIf baby 
" .. h. lull Ume (flO/II . _*' dod. 1I!d~.M~ •• ". 

==.:.-..------1 Rod'1 Remo .. \llo Tlttoo Plrlor. 
CHAINS, RINGS wid, .. 1*C1.lOn Info. 338-7149. 

I wondorlul odop,1eI brothor and 
IIIlor, d011l1g grandP.IOonll ..,., III 
,he apocIol ohlnloon lhol It 

-----____ IIh ...... 1CI on the 'Da~ ' ot lho 
TAROT .nd olhor _"'physical l.m,ly 

Cousino said. "After finals we'll get down to working on 
"-"_ .... __ 1 ~Ial things. We have a good attitude; everybody wants 

W do well.· 

We'll be able to make sure we're heading in the right 
direction. I'll see who's kept themselves in better condi· 
tion." 

The team might be taking it easy right now, but they plan 
to intensify, their workouts to get ready for the rest of the 
season. 

STEPH'S 
Wholesale -'Iry 
1075. OubuqUII 5, 

EARRINGS. MORE 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMEO MESSENGERS 

I .... n •• nd r .. dings by J.n Gau~ 
.xperienced IIlstructor C.II My hulOatMf I. I WI. SlreM 
35'~511 ... cul' .. andl.tIY.',......1O 
==~------I r ..... nd play with our child,.., 

In the Spartan Open, the Hawkeyes will face San Jose St. , 
I!a!-Berkeley, Stanford, UC Santa Barbara, Cal State 
Fullerton and th University of Calgary. 

Since Iowa finished 10th to Stanford's sixth place at the 
eAA meet last year, Iowa coach Tom Dunn said the 

Ca~inal will be th team to beat. 

"We have the potential to be the best team since I've been 
here; everybody feels it,» Cousino said. "We are going to 
try to beat Stanford. This will be an indication of were we 
stand. 

"The younger guys haven't had a lot of meet experience. 
"( tanford) has the best gymnasts,· Dunn said. "In recent This will be a good meet to help them." 

'Rocket' may miss bowl 
~UTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - Raghib 

fROcket· Ismail, Notre Dame's All· 
~erican return specialist, has a 
separated shoulder and could miss the 
t)range Bowl, Coach Lou Holu said 
Thursday. 
I Or could he? ,If true, Ismail's absence would dimin· 
ish Notre Dame's prospect.a of beating 

poranked Colorado (11-0) Jan. 1 and 
verhsps repeating as national champ-
10 • 

_ But i Holtz, who likes to ide teP his 
1A!a!n'. genuin strengths, dodging the 
truth? Could he be trying to lull 
~Iorado? 

H talked glumly about. I mail's 
oe of being ready by New Year's 

~ar. 
'I found out when wa got ready to 

)l'8ctice (last. w k) and looked on the 
injury list,· he said. "I think he'll be 
& it from now on." 

But Ismail seemed stunned by th 
news. As h entered a room to meet 
Ii ...media, sporta information assis-

tant Jim Daves warned him to expect 
a shower of questions about his shaul· 
der. 

"Why?" the puzzled Ismail said. 
Ismail did suffer a left shoulder 

separation during Notte Dame's only 
loss, at Miami. The painful injury was 
diagnosed when the team returned to 
South Bend. And Ismail admits to 
some discomfort when raising his 
arm. But sitting on the bench during 
the Orange Bowl? 

When the questioning began, Ismail 
quickly turned the tables on the 
media. "What did he tell you?" he 
asked reporten who had spent an 
hour with Holtz. When the bad news 
was explained, Ismail rolled his eyes 
in disbelief. 

"Right now, all I'm dOing is resting it 
and trying not to aggravate it,· he 
said. "They told me if I had to play 
tomorrow, I'd be okay." 

Asked whether he'd play at full speed 
in th.e Orange Bowl, Ismail answered 
without hesitation, "Yes." But he 

Raghlb "Rocket" Ismail 

declined to speculate about why Holtz 
strongly suggested otherwise. 

"I have no idea what his intentions 
were,· Ismail said. 

Co-captain Ned Bolcar said Ismail 
will be fine and pointed out that Holtz 
habitually is a pessimist. 

West German idol to meet Wilander , 
STU'M'GART, West Germany (AP)-Carl·Uwe Steeb, the 

era of last y r'. We t German Davis Cup team, 
hunday was drawn to play Mats Wilander of Sweden in 

of the entire Swedish team. 
Team captains Niki Pilic of West Germany and John· 

Anders Sjogren of Sweden announced their teams for 
Saturday's doubles at the draw. Becker and Eric Jelen will 
play Sweden's Anders Jarryd and Jan Gunnarsson. 

the opening ingle of thl . week nd', best-of·5 final . 
We t German Bon B ker, the Wimbledon and U.S. Open 

<bam pion, will m t tefan Edberg in Friday's second 
IIngie match at th lO,5()()" at Schleyer Halle. 

Both team captains, however, can make changes in the 
doubles pairs up to one hour before the start of the match. 

Becker and Edberg m t thl8 month in the Masters final in 
New York, th Swed winning th eason-ending indivi· 
aual titl in four seta. That booet d hi confidence and that 

Gunnarsson is making his first appearance in a Davis Cup 
final He played two doubles in early rounds of the 
tournament against Italy and Chile in 1985. 

Scoreboard 

t4BA Standlng8 

1 
1 

• 11 
11 ,_._ .. . ,. 

"" COlI' IIIMCI 
\II L .. . 

::;. ...~_" .. 1a. 
~--~ :~I~ 
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~..;,:----- ::~ 
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~8",. ... _ • \ ,.,_. n.....,.._ 
__ .. lot . ..... ""'-Y " 
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0I1<OeO 124. Ortendo 113 
.. Arl1OfI1o 1114. ~ lDO , T.-,.,_ 
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• 10 
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14 
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~ 8 ... 
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8IiO 
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Pet .1 
114 
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11. 
478 
414 
.250 I " 
100 1~ 

782 
127 '" .171 4 
411 , -• .'" 300 .'" 

Iotloml ,t Iot lnn_t .. 7 p.m 
So ... _to .t Oonvwr. e ·30 p.m. 
DeItoH II utah. 8 .30 p.m. 
Houllon .1 ""00"', 8:30 p.m 
G_ Sill •• 1 Portlllld. 8:30 p.m. 

.. ""-Y .• -
SOI"".I _ YOrl!. 8:30 p.m. 
LOt Ang_IA~ ... at_ Jersey, . :30 p.m. 
tuillt II WMhlnglon. ':30 p.M. 
tIIarlOlM .t tIIlCeOO. 7:30 p.m. 
Orl.ndo at SIn AntonIO. 7:30 p.m 
Iotloml lllotllwluk .... p.m. 
o.-r IILoo Angel .. Cllppo ... t :30 p.m. 
Ootrolt II Golden SIIIe, 8 30 p.m. 

NHL Standlng8 
WALII COIIfllllNCI 

P._ DI¥IaIon \II ~ T.... CII' GA 
NYRanI/ll1 ...................... 15 12 5 3t5 107 101 
Pt1llac101phl. -' .... _ ......... 15 13 4 34 117 1114 
_Joowy ,_............. " 15 3 2t 112 124 
PIt1lburgh . ... .. ......... "15 3 2t 124 130 
WIII>lngl.., ... _ .. ............... 12 14 4 211 100 1114 
NV_no ..... _ ....... ............... . 20 4 12 100 127 

-~ Bunoto.. . .......................... ". 4 
MonIrKI .. • .............................. II 13 4 
IIOllon _ . ... ............................... 17 11 3 
Har1lord .............. .. ................... 18" 1 
0Uttlt0 . ..... ...... ,... ............... e 22 4 

CAII .... U COIIPIIIIIICI 

42 112 t7 
~ 111 100 
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33101101 
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MIn_ ................................... 18 15 2 34 114 11. 
It looII ........................................ 14 12 5 33 J07 '7 
TOICIIIO .................................. II 17 0 32 1315 14& 
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Edmonlon .. .... ... ... ... .. . Ie 10 • 
LcoAngoIIo ....... 1. 12 3 
Colgor)' .... , .. _ .................. 12 11 , 
WIn~ ...... ... .. ... _ ... I' 13 • 
VIIIOOIMI ... ......... . .............. . 11 1. 5 

T1IoorHIy .. .... 
Ute a- IIo1lnclUdid 

• 130 110 
3t5 ,. 124 
33 133 115 
32 100101 
21 108 123 

Hartford 3. Philadelphia 2 
PllIlburg/> 4. Mlnn_to 4. 11. 
Qu.bec It Colglry. In) 

Tad.y·.O ...... 
CIllcago .1 Oolrolt. 8:35 p.m. 
Loa Angelll If New Jlrsey • • :45 p.m . 
_ VOrk IlIlndera II Wllhinglon. 1:05 p.m. 
Winnipeg .1 Vlncou .. r. ' :35 p.m. 

Transactions 
148U4LL 

N_ILe_ 
ST. LOUIS CARDINAL8-Slgned John Tudor. pilcher, 

to a one-year contrat1. ..... orP ..... _,I __ _ 

GOLD COAST SUN8-Releaaed Paul Sillr, oulll.,der. 
Ind Granl Jockoon . pilcher. 

FIo""" ... " Le .... 
WINTER HAVEN RED 50X-NlmeG Bill M,cKoy 

g_r.1 .... nager. 
l14*nlALl 

N_I ......... ,4_MIoft 
DALLAS MAVEAICK8-Slgned Mlchlel WIIII,ml. 

gUird. 10 , o .. yeor con1r.ct. 
PliILADELPHIA 78ERS-W.1ved Joy Vlncenl. "' .... rd. 

CoootIMn181 II_I A_MIoft 
SAN JOSE JAMMERS-Traded Monroe [)ougl_. 

gUird. to tho Tulu Fal 8111ll<ono lor I oIlfh-'OIInd pick 
In n .. 1 ,.r·1 collogo drllt. 

POOTULL 
N ..... II_Le ..... 

OENV~R BRONCOS- PI,ced J.~o McCullough. 
_1M end, on InJu.-d r_. kI"'led Briel Henkl. 
nooo 1tck1l. oH tho _lopmenlAl oqUid. 

LOS ANGELES RAM$-Slgntd Seen 8m~h. """'1M 
1I"""ln. W_ Rlchlrd Brown. I~ Ilnoblckor. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLEs-&gned Rlole TUlon , PIInter. 
PliOENIX CARDINALS-W.I .. d Bob BuClkowlkl. 

_oI .. 1tckIe. Sig!)od. MII<o Bo~. wide .... I .. r. 

COLLIOI! 
AlIAOII-E._ lhe _t",of 01 Gerry Fault. _ 
~I 00ICh. Ihrough tho 111113 ....... 

Cl.ARION-MnolincICI the rwll_t 01 Don lell. ....·.1IId ......... clMng coach, _11w It tho ond 01 
tho l8Q.DO ..... n. 

RAP! Assaul t Ha,assm.nt W. h • .,. • t.,ge. happy home, ". 
Rapt Cro.1s LI,.. wtll Iducalld Ind flnonclolly BALLOON PARTY 

t 14 11'2 E. Collago 
351-6904 

__ =33::,5-IlOOO=::.:(",,24:..;H.;:o;::;u"'C:;)'--_1 NCull 

IMPROVE 'fOUr Irnogo' Remoyo 
unwantld Mir permanently 

THEME PARTIES Compltmorllory con.ultation 
__ .:..P:::AR.:,:TY.:..,;.P:::l.A:::N:::NI::.:NG::""' __ 1 ClinIC 01 Eloc1rOlogy 337.7101 

DON'T FORGET TO USE THE FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
DAILY IOWAN FOR ALL VOUR No appoinlment_1eI 
AOVERTISING NEEDS. Wllk In houra Monday Ihrough 

TIREO OF LONG LINES? Frldoy , 10 ooa .... , IIOpm 
Emmll Gotdman Chnlc 

227 N Dubuquo 51 

Tm,., k)w. fun . • 9000 edueahon 
Ind Wlrm '.mlly value. promiNd I 
know Ihls 10 herd. but II rOIl "'011111 
hk. 10 tlnl Cllil MIIt .. n,.,. and Don 
collecl 201-880-149< e.po_ 
p.1d 

WORK WANTED 
MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN 101 .. any 
maIling problem you have fist 

'Internat10nal and DomestiC 
S hipping 

337·211 1 ;:;;;=======::; MA'lUR! hOll .. 10".~1} llItar during br,.k: 

°Box" 
'Shipping Supplies 

'Professlonal PackIng Too 
'FAX find Overnight Mail 

'Typingl Word Procosslng! 
Resume servfce 

221 E Markal 
35+2113 

NI!EO It. dsncer? Call""a, 
351..0299. Stags. privatt partMtS 

PREGNANT? ',' 
w ••• Mr. to hekM 

FREE PREGNANCY TElnNO 
oonlk*ltlal _ .. .ring 

Wall-ln ...... , pm II-W.f 
Of 7~ pm T·TIt or cal snail 

CONCERN FOR WOIoEN 
UnI .... _ ........... 

au. 210, "OIty 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O Bo. 700 

low. Cily. lo",a. 522«-0703. 

IBTHRIGHT 
.-

Fnoa I'rogIWI<J T .... 
ConNonIIaI eoun ...... d ~ 

Ho...-nl-, 
IIon.· Wod. 11·2; llK.n.' Rf. I~ 
SaIul""I1~""1 :00pat 

~:C:M!::~::M:15:::t~:~::~~ 1 

.Wat.,. Pt.m. 
·W"kt CoiII 

-Chtllp 

35-<-&513 

HELP WANTED 
PAJll-nMe oxporooncod 
be_" Nights only Apply II 

MEDICAP PHARMACY lhe _ ~flchon door toIOI'd.y. 
In Cor.lvllI • • Wher. It COIls less to Thurld.y.Net 4prrt 
keep hoalthy 3501-43501 urk Supper Club 

Thanks 
Melanie 

Good Luck!!! 

Hwy8 
TIItln 

NOWHIAING 
Rogillorlel U 011 lIuClonI 10' port 
time custodial pooI1l.,.,. Un'_1Y 
Holpltol Hou .. hOlllng 
Oopartmenl DIY 'nd nlglll ohl ... 
W .. konCll .nd hohd.Y' ,.qulrlCl. 
~ply ,n pt'lOII. C157. UnlYoralty 
HoIP'II1 

NOW HIRING lull or PIn .ome lood 
.. rvera. Eapenenoe pr.ferred 
MUlt h ... somo lunclr 'V""blh1Y 
Apply In ptr_ Mondoy through 
Thurldly 2-4 10",' Rivtr Po".r 
Company 

URN MONEY ReadIng _I' 
-1M:~!a;:;oo:m;m;G"S-I.--------.J $30.0001 year Income _till INDtAN BLANKETS RUGS Otloili. t -805-M7-8000 Eot 

JEWELRY: Y-91112 
FlUTES. DRUMS. STIIESSED OUT? NOW HIRING cocklIn ........ 

CEREMONY OBJECTS Duo 10 work. lamlly. a to .. ? Musl ho .. lunch ov.II,b1Ii1y "WI)' 
Emerald Ci1Y 

Hall·Mall 
354-6391 

Prolessional slrell counselors. In petlOn 
COlIn OIling Ind He.1UI CO.l" 2-4pm. MondlY· ThursdlY 33,..... Tho low. RI .... Po_ Compony 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. addr ... : WANT TO MAICE SOME 
acc P.O.Bo. 1851. lowl Ci1Y. CHANGES IN YOUJllIF!? 
Iowa, 52244. Indivfdulf, Group and coupte 

NO. 1 SUN TAN ANO TRAVEL coun .. ling for Iholowa Cny 
It. package 01 five tanning sesllon. community Sliding sca'e ftlS 
and 101ion. $2' .95. ragulerly 3501·1226 
$31.95 Mus. be used by 2-1S-89 Har. PlycholharOllY. 
Con be g l~ wrapped. 338-08 10. 

ADULT magazines. novelties. video 
rental and aales, thealer and our 
NEW 25, video arcad • . 

Pleasure Patace 
315 Klr~wOOd 

BIG T!N Rentals has microwaves 
'or only $35/ semest.r. and 
refrigeralors are a steal at s:w 
year, Free same day delivery. 
337·RENT, 

RAN OUT at birth conlJol pills and 
Cln't get In to Nt your doctor? 
Call the Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111. 

A SUPI'ORT group for ptrlOn' 
who have lost someone to suicide 
will be oH,rod .llhe Crl,l, C.nler. 
Supportive environment Is 
provided for survivors to share 
their tlCperiences. Contact Miry at 

DEADlINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IS I1:OOAIot ONE WORKtNG DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBLICATION. 

AIDS INFORMAnON end 
anonymous HIV l"UbOd:y testing 
lVailibl.: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N Dubuqu.Slr .. 1 

337-4459 
Mon~a & Thursday. 

8.3Opm- 8:00pm 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

::35:.:.1-O'::':':~:::" _______ 1 SEEKING playlul. 11Irael'" 3541h 
SWM who', physleally .nd 

MODEL wanted to comp'''' mentally .Uve. for I commitment to 
project requiring photographing f,iendship and companionship. 
conv.rution. Looks .r.lmportant. Write the Dally Iowa, Bolt 007. 111 
Malt needed. Send photo and CommuniCitlons Cent,r, 
phon. number. 22~ E. MaIka' Iowa City, low .. 52242 
ApI. 192. 

THE WOMEN'S T .. n.1I AUlhori1Y 
will discontinue service beginning 
tu~ber 9!h. WTA will rosume 
running Thursday. January 8th, 

ADOPTION 
:.:19:.::90::;· ________ 1 ADOPTION- Mak. someone you 

OVEREATEJlS ANONYMOUS lOll. ""y hoppy. Wo long '0 adopl 
CAN HELP your baby and p' ... lde tho k,nd 01 

Mooting U...... lOll •• nd opportunl" .. you would 
Noon Monday it you COUld. EJlipensat pakt leg_II 

7:30pm Tuesdayll ThUrsdays conlKlenli.L Con JeH and Llu 
81m Saturday. collec1 12(1)635-5155. 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH ADOPT: G, .. 'fOUr beby I -;:=======::;1 aw.lm .. gift for • hftlime. We 
promise to be the best mom and 
dlel in Ih. world 10 your .-bom 

.... 
1111 I!!Nf ~ r.l, 1mFIf MIUt 
1It~14IS"'_'fI. 

WI',. Cora end 5tepllon •• loVIng 
nurse and college pro""'" LtlS 
hetp flch other, with respect and 
lrul" Please co" collocf, 
914·5211-6045, "pen'" paid. 

ADOPTION- Warm. caring. lam'ly. 
orienllel couple _. 10 odopt 
_rn. Wo can help lOCh other 
Ihrough I dlffieull lime. 
ConlidonUIL Modlc.U IOVal 
..pt ... plld. PIN .. call collecl. 
201..427-4151 

ADOPTION. Loving couple. lamlly 
orlenlld. profaulonol. mid Ihinln, 
looking 10 adopt newbo,n Raody 
10 pro"'do .lobIe. loving homo .nd 
"nanciolly NCUno tutu ... Wi~ PlY 
"I mICIicaU Iogal •• po ...... Coli 
Ron and Krollln. collacl avenlngsl ......on<I .. 201-3117-e588. 

SOl FlratA .. 
CoralVIlle 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOl~OWlNG 
AREAS: 

• RocItester Ave., Holl. 
Clapp. MoOIIQS8 

• Burlington, Collegll. • 
Johnson 

• Kir kwOOd. Walnut. Dodge. 
Van Buren. ~bal8t' 

• Clar1I. Maggard. Maple . 
Sheridan;Aoosevell 

, S. Van Buren. Bowery 

• Church. Lion, 
Gilbefl. Falrchild 

• Dubuque. Cllnloo 
Davenport 

, Cllnlon, BloomlnglOn, 
Markel, JefferSO!! 

• Van Buren. Fllirchild. 
Davenport, BlOOmtnglOn 

Apply: THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 3'5.s782 

-".. 
K"rtchen work! 
dishwasher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location. 
Flexible hours . 

within. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Delivery 

now ilCC8pdng SIUdenI 
AppIicaIions. Apply lor 

III IlI.Mew ae 
CAMPUS 

INFORMA nON CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now himo U-dme .,. 
, dolIng ahtltJ Olhet pwt

lim •• MlJ 1110 open aJ S4.25 
W. oller. 
• Fr" ur-.Iotm. 
• Very flexible ~ 
, Oiaooun1ed melll. poley 
• PeidbrtW 
• Clelll modIm ~l 
Apply lOdey aJ 81. Flrll AWl. 
Cor.IIi .. only . 

PA, 
NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Comt join 1M Iaam II 

lInl4rTl Park Car. Cent. 
and earn 1101 only IhII 

personal fIlI.lcbon hI 
com .. lrom canng lor 
other •• but 1110 I $SO 

employrnenl bonus, 51 per 
hour WMktnd dIH ... nciaJ 
end Inoenbv. pay bUIld 

on all8lldanol reoord . 
Call or '1Op by our ledltry 
M-F, 604. I would like 10 
IaIk wllh you abou! our 
.lICItIng __ Incand ... 

oII.tW. 
B.rbarl Schtrdtt-Gottz, 

DIrector 0151111 RlllllolII, 
!.Intem Park CIII'I Cetill' 

915 N. 20th AYIl'Iue 
Coralville, IA 

351-'440 

Healthy 'JOlunteers 
are needed for a 
study of the effects 
of marijuana on 
mental functions. 
Subjects must be 
men, must be at 
least 18 years old, 
and must have 
attended a gram· 
mar schoolln Iowa 
during the fourth 
grade. call: 
Robert Block, Ph.D., 

Unlveralty of Iowa 

b-e~~-

Coma work wnlt III wing 
"". We .. 1oaIIing lor 
~*"- aWl memIIerI, 
pwt lind lull 'me. 
.Fr ........ 
• 14.00nt0ur 
.Pltld ... b 
• Flulble SoheduIM 
• ~nItY tor two 

ral ... 1n to dap 
AlIO pro_ madicaI. 
dental inauranca lind 
paid vec."ltor 
quaJifitd .~. 
Apply In ptrIDII • 

Old c.pItDl MIll 
201 S. ClInton 
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HELP WAITED 

EARN MONEY walchlng TVI 
125,0001 y.ar Incom. potential. 
001,110, 1~S-687-6000 E.1. 
K·96t2. 

HELP WANTED 
EARN MONEY Iyplng 81 home. 
130,0001 YH' Income pot.ntial. 
Oolilis. 1-805-687-6000 e.1 
8-9612. 

NEED CASH? 
Mak. money A lhng your clothes. 

SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top doliar for your 
fall and winter clothes 
Open .t noon. Call hrlt, 

2203 F SIr .. 1 
(across ~rom Senor Pabfos). 

338-64501. 

SOMETHING TO SelL? 
ADVERTISING IN T14E 01. 

CLASSIREDS GET RESUlTS III 

NANNY 
S 175- 54001 week 

plus ben,fils. 
Opt~on to fly Oul and 
choose your lamlly 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

E.tr. Hands Service Agency 
C.IlI.e0cJ.6~. 

FLEX IRE 
SCHmULES. 
lust a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedules, we offer: 
• Great pay. 
• Life. health, dental. and vision 

plans. Even for part-timers. 
• 2. 3 and 5 day per week schedules 

available. 
• Professional training on state

of-the-art equipment. 

Call today: 

354·JOBS 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer TeleI'echnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

Iowa City, Iowa 

PituIMIt. 
1J.1.cJ.A~;'~ 

AN EaUAL OPPORTUNiTY EMPLOYER 

LESLEY 
CONGRA11JIATIONS 

FREE ATIA)f. 
WVE, MOM, DAD 

& KIM 

TRACY 
Congratulations! 

We love you, 
Mom &: [)ad, Pat &: Laurie. 
TIm. Gary &: Claire, Duffy, 
1!rWI, David.&: Julie, Ca5ey 

&:Steve. 

JEAN, 
Congratulations on your 

outstanding academic 
accomplishlnents. We 

are proud of you. 

Mom, Dad & Fred 

Rrachelle! 
CongrallJotions! 

We knew you could 
dolt! 

ve, M~, Grandma 
Rtz4~1n 

Jeff! 
ConS!3tulations on 
your aegree! We are 

so proud of you! 
DRR, 

DEBBIE, 
Con~tulations on ' 
your d~. We're 
very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad &t Dan 

STACEr! 
Hurrah for you 

Sweetbean! 
You're wonderful! 

WtLoveToN, 
Mom &-DRR 

Congratulations 
PATTYI 

You've earned yoU' 
degree at lost. 

But checks from home 
are i1 the past .. 

Love, Norm a Fran 

DOUG 
C>ngratulations on 

your degree and now 
Maytagwants you! 

Good Job! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

BECKY 
loOK who's got her 
Master's Degree! 

Congratulations with 
love & pride from 

Mom, Dad & David 

Samantha 
ODJ 

LA1lRY WlLllS, 
We've never doubted 

. the words of the most 
recent graduate
"TRusr ME" 

Love, Mom. lAd, 
~LIN 

Phyllis 
Co~atulatwns! 
You've come a 
10"1 way, baby! 

Dad, 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME iliad perton. NlghlS 
only , Apply at the WItSI knct18n 
door. Monday Ihrough Thursday 
after 3pm. Larlo Supper Club. Hwy. 
6. Tlffl", IoWI 

,------
WANTED 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up 10 50% 
Coli Miry, 338-7623 

B,enda, I4So2276 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why work for less? Zacson Corpolation has pan dme 
IIIld full time openings In bolh day and 9Yenlng aIIllIa. 
We will tnlln you 10 be successful. We olfer: 

• Slwclng woge $5.25 
• ~lbIe houlIIWIll -" wtth your ldIedu\e. 
• VIriIIy 01 prodU(:II1nd ...... iOII. 
• WIthin walking dII1ance 10 III houIlng/bUIrout ... 
• PIld Iralnlng. 
• Friendly IMIII ,pinted _Iron"*,, . 
• 8eneft1, .nd men. 

Work lor a great corT1l8"Y In a Iun job. Call us at 
339·9;00 3·1Opm M·F Dr stop by al209 E. 

Waahinglon Suite 1303 (above Godfather" Pizza). 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
AnENTlON: Subltltute Teachers, 
December Education Graduate. 
and others who have a lA, IS, or 
oth.r advanced degre •. 

WANTED 

-!e:d 
Counter help. Must 
be available during 
Chrislmas vacation. 

Great local ion, 
lIexible hours. 

Full ar part time. 
A I within. 

RN and LPN's 
Fun or part.time, ftexible 
hours. E~cellent benefit 
package. For a lull time 
position we oller a hiring 
bonus 01$150. $150 
alter 90 days 01 employ
ment. $200 alter six 
months. Apply at 

Lantern Park 
Care Center 

SI15 North 20th Ave., 
Coralville •• m'" pm 10' 

HELP WANTED 

til 
Now accepting applications 
for all positions. Delivery 
driver, walter. waitress, 
dough room. Apply at: 

2256. Gil,*, or 
105 51h 61. Coralville 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Competitive Wages 
• Free Unllorms 
• Free Meall 
• Company Vehicles 
• Advenc:emenl Opportunities 

ACTIVISTS 
Concerned aboullhe destruc· 

tion 01 the environmenl? 
Iowa Citizen Action Network 
• Is now hiring Activists lor 

our community OUI reICh 
stall. $250 to $300 per _I'. 

Benefits and career 
.. opportunities availabf,. 

CALL 
354-8118 

HELP WANTED 

CHRISTMAS BREAK JOBS 
Des Moines and Ames 
area. $8.110 to It.rt. 
Can continue part time 
during school with lui 
time summer internship 
option. 

515-270.0780 
between 12 & 4 pm 

alt., 12117189. 

HELP WANTED 
EARN $300-$500 per W"' P R't I neocIad. ' Raiding book' tl ~omt Ca" A TIIJl! i'" torlll htlp 

& o\.MlfldPI.1Apply ·· 
1~1..:.8;;15-.;47:.::I-~7'_4()~I:...'I:...~:..330;;::..~_ 3:1O!>rn-1i 3Oprn, Mondl" Fr1diJ ' 

lima dishwasher, nlghl. ~ltfoNHl Janito(jll StrYlct 
I I ltht .... , kllchen door. 510 f Surllnglon I 
I~er 3prn low. City, IOWI 

Thf Llrk SUpptr Club THf 'IfLDt!OUll 
Hwy8 
Tottln l/ld PI" time kilt"",, Nip 

Apply In pe...,.. be_ , 

TIMI wliter' Wlltr_ nlgl"" 00 
~pply 01 I'" walt khchan 
Mondl Y Ihrough ThuradlY 

Larlt Supper Club Hwy 

. , 
o~NC! I~ST~UCTOA , 
AND coonDlNATOA 1::..::.:::::. _______ Dult. 8uPOnt,Mdinca 

NOW HIRING plrl Ume In,lruelM, achadvlt. IIICh "'" 
butptrtOn' InG dllhwUht.. coo'dlnl" lap, lau I nd bIIIII , 

1" 
_______ .. E.ce1.nl ,tarUng WllIfI Apply In cl_ Pr ..... ployrntnl pnytlctl 

ptrton 2-1pnt M· Th. required which Includtl drug I 
Looking for work after Tho toWI R._ Po_ Compony Ittllng Contacl /\rig .. Tu_, 

IiOl III A .. . Corll.II. A,pidl fleerOlIJon ' 
Chrlsllnas Break fOE Co ... ml .. lon 388·50118. EOE 

The Ground Round has JOIN OUR nucINr Ilmlly' Aoom INvtHTOII¥ AUDITOR" 

lui and board In "Cht"9t for gtlllng Plrt lime laloing r,,"U IIl_"",'" , 
. I and part time posi- IhIM chlldrtn (11,9.1) 0" 10 IOWI City InG IUrr no .,. 
tiOl1slorservers. cooks. ochool Othfrmiacoilineou, ~.t~.:~!r.":l riloo¥lO l 
bartenders and bus 338-7()047. ,llrl No .. perlon 
persons. Apply now 'AAT TIM! Ioetp wlnlad Cashier ApPly In ptl'1OII 

lor work atter break Ind dolO. Apply In ptrlOn. LI M Inn, (;4dat R.P j. 

or immedia'- op~I'ngs Might)' ShOP. 6()04 £ Burllnglon o.c.mber 15. m R~ • 
... 9'1 IIANAG!R _ad II Flour POl In .. nlOry ~1'J111 EOe " 

at Coo~1tI of IoWI City, lobby 01 __ ITUDY cl .... oom ltod1t<'~ 
~ Holiday Inn Wllrl looking lor I IJdt. 14 children (t-131M"1. riJOiWund I2nllun d malurt. _11b!eadllh Wtwllt M/Th. 7·IO""''1i_k $4.50' 

'1" '~' ~0~"5~~~r~~ =:.-:,:: 10 ~:. ~:I:i2'=:~~ ~I I, ,,""': _.ft "'''' 
630 S. RIVlrlld. =52~4Oe:::-______ __ ITIIOY tl .... oom ~I' 

Arl .. III lowl C,t)' SubtlilUIe 10 1121013 hoU,..-. $4 * I 
National Computer Systems in Iowa City, 
Iowa is currently accepting applications 
from qualified individuals to assit with our 
professional test scorin!l project. These 
temporary full·time p'osltlons will start on 
January 22, 1990 and on February 5, 
1990 . This project assignment is expected 
to last until March 30, 1990. 

~~~~~i~5~~S~~;b~~~~~~~~~;:~:~~~~1U"lY morning carrlera - alde. 14 chlldron (7-1 yo .. ,), IAIIII, carrie .. 1/10 _ . Good ",01.1t hoUr Coli RUlh Mlllna _I • 
. ....... """.''!'.,.f,"7' ... ~ Protll bated on 4 _ cualomer din. ~74 _,n90: , IlIf'III 

counl Conlact On 1.10lnal 'ART TIlt!! rttldenl _,........ :-

The professional test scorer will evaluate 
responses for test questions on the 
Notional Assessment of Educational 
Progress. 
• 8 a .m. to 4 p.m., Monday.Friday 
• Full training is provided with pay . 
• NCS provides a comfortable working 

environment with free parkin9. 
• Pay is $7/hour. 
Only those able to work the full length of 
the project need apply. If you are 
qualified and interested in applying for 
one of these positions, please send a 
cover letter and resume or apply in per· 
son to: NCS 

Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy.l and 1-80 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Please indicate that you are applying for 
the professional scoring position. • 

NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

lMPOR1'i\N1' 
HIGH LEVEL 

POS11'lON 
fu.ce\\ent O\l\'Ottlll\~l~ {oc & 

... ' 0 in~mal.\ontl 
",,,,alullle dio\ate 
can:ct tlIa\\en,e. Can. . 

.. " •• mOUvauCltl must ha.ve ,,,11», 
. _..nIe lot 

and inle"'S\ III r,y' . All 
Ihis seU "Clua\i7.ill~ job. "'cc 
\ivins .Jpenses l'"d . ?, 
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,. G DUATES 
TERRY, 

Congratulations on your 
dcgroe. Cood Luck to 

you in the future. 
Love, Mom. Dad 

Todd&cTom 

Ma~ 
'p>ogratu1ations. 
Good luck. We're 

proud of you! 
Woe, Mom, DI¢ 

lim 

Steve " 
Kiernan, 
WLY 
VVM! 
The Gang! 

Congratulations! ! 

We're so glad 
that Jim Lundy's 

a gradl 
Congratulations 

DoJII 

.. 
IAN 

Congratulations 
on your degree! 

We are real proud 
of you, 
DRR&Mom 

DENNIS 
We knew you 
could do it! 

Congratulations 
on your Ph.D. 

Love, Mom & Ed 

I knew you 
could do it! 

Congratulations ' 
on your degree. 
love, Anna Maria 

KEN 
We knew you could 
do it! CongraLulations 

on your degree. 
Love, Mom, Ed, 

Jim & Anita 

DOUG! 
Congratulations 

We're proud of you . 
Tour Dad, brothen 

&s;ste" 

MISSY! 
Congratulations upo 

your graduation!! 
We love you & are 

proud of you!!! 

Edward Marshall UI 
aka "Lurch" 

Now you are on 
to much bigger 

and better things! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Ronda 
Congratulations! 
God isn't done 
with you yet! 
We love you. 

Congratulations 
LORA ' 

Take pride and 
delight in all 

you have done. 
Rejoice jn the 

accomplishments 
you have 

honestly won. 

We Love You 

Best wishes 
& with love 

Today, 
Tomorrow 
& Forever 

Mom & Dad 

JIM 
YOUDIDm 

WEWVEYOU! 
MOM,DAD 

& JEFF 

SONYA 
Congratulations! 

We are proud of you! 
1.oYe, Mohl, Dad, " 

Bruce, RItler, Scou, 
Patti & Colby • 

SHERI 
I knew you would be a 

star !IOfT1eday. God bless 
you as you start your 

career. Ilove you. 

Good luck, Mom 

Kim & John: 
Congratulations on 
your graduation and • 

also your engagemenU 
We \ave both ofyoy! 

Mom Dad, Uln 

You've come a 
long way since 

kindergarten 1971 
hJVt, MomJ .D4t1, 
Heidi &- Nicole 

MARK 
We knew you COIJd 

It. CongrallJoml 
I'm proud of you. 

Love, Dod 

SANDRA RAE 
Congratulati<n on 

your degree. 
e are prOud of you. 

Love, Morn. Dod 

CHRIS. 
Congratulations on 
degree! We knew you 
COuld do ill Best of 
luck on your new job! 

Mom,Dad 

USA 
We are 'Very prOud or 
you. C>ngratulations 
on&ourd~ee 

new job. 

LAve, Mama & 

Bear, M.A. tI 
We're SO very proud 
of you! Wc'lI fOllow 

you anywhe~! 
Love, your gim: 

Beth, Kira &: Ma . 

Bill 
Congratulations 
and Good Luck 
from all your 

JEFF 
Looks like you 
made itl And 

we're so proudl 
Love, Mom, DIMS 

& An ella 

TOM 
Congratulation 
on your great 

accomplishments! 
We are SOOO 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Dad, Mvm, 
& Tamara 

ALYCIA, 
Congnrularions! 

We knew you could 
do it! You'~ our QJ'\ 

Dad 

TIM, 
Conptlllati0f'6 OC\ 

your dCjpcc. Good LucIt 
to )'OIl in the NtIl~. 

Love, Mom, Dad 
Todd & Tom 

Wen done dear 
JANET! 
Weare 110 

proud of you! 

~~ 

Lo 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Notre Dame's Raghlb lamall could ml .. the 
Orange Bowl with a 88p8rllted shoulder, uya 
coach Lou Holtz, but Rocket doesn't think 10. 
SMpege11 

Iowa tries to focus on D~agons with UNLV looming, 
Bryce Miller Les Jepsen said. "But in the same sense, we have to 
The Daily Iowan worry about Drexel ... They're first.' 

. . . . The Dragons are led by 5-foot-ll guard Todd 
WIth a game against No. l~ ~LY Saturda~ In the Lehmann, who has averaged 20 points over the first 

~had~w of the Las yegas stnp, It s not stretching the four games. Davis said he is an exceptional outside 
lmagmatton to think No. 21 Iowa could overlook shooter who isn't afraid to put the ball up. 
DIJ!xel Mo~day at. Carver-Hawkeye Arena. To pick one offensive concern in the UNLV game is a 

Itl1 be.mterestmg to see how .hard. they ~me out little more difficult. Stacey Augmon, a member of 
~d play, Iowa coach Tom Da~s saId of hl.s team. the 1988 Olympic team, highlights a squad that is 
~ t~ey try .to come out and WIn with. the!r pre~s full of athletes . Junior college transfer Larry John-
ChPPI~, or if the com.e out and try to wm WIth theIr son has been tough in the paint, while the backcourt 
game. . . of Anderson Hunt and Greg Anthony is one of the 

The Hawkeyes are 6-0, and moved mto natIonal quickest in the country. 
rankings for the first time this season with wins last Davis denies rumor 
week over Iowa State and North Carolina. News had swirled this week that Davis would be 

Iowa ~osts Drexel, .1-~, in a 7 p.m. ~ipoff, while the interested in filling the upcoming vacancy at Virgi-
game WIth the Runrun Rebels! 3-2, IS scheduled for nia after this season. The Chicago Tribune had 
Satur~a1 at 12:30 p.m., Iowa tIme. , . reported that Davis would be interested in the 

DaVIS players are aware that there s a bIt of position to be opened by the departure of Cavalier 
business Monday night before flying to Las Vegas coach Terry Holland. 
Tuesday. "That's absolutely not true,· Davis said of interest 

"We are excited about playing Vegas," Iowa center in the job. . 

Gable sees 
changes in, 
Iowa lineup 
Kerry Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming off their dominating vic
tory over 13th-ranked Northern 
Iowa Saturday, the No. 4 Iowa 
wrestling team will have the lux
ury of time to prepare for future 
matchups, including two home
stands against Lehigh Jan. 6, and 
illinois and Northwestern Jan. 7, 
in double-dual action. 

And Iowa coach Dan Gable said he 
may have some surprises when he 
and his wrestlers resume competi
tion in their early schedule, 
including a shift in Hawkeye 
lineup. 

"There's a good chance that both 
(Mark) Reiland and (Bart) Cheles
vig will be going down a weight,· 
Gable said, "possibly by the time 
we face Lehigh." 

Reiland is currently ranked third 
mitionally at 167 pounds, while 
Chelesvig, a redshirt sophomore, 
has been wrestling at 177 this 
season. 

Cold getaway 

7 p.m. Monday,' Dee. 18 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
WHO Des MOines, 

TIME: 
PLACE: 
RADIO: 

12:30 p.m. Saturday, ueC ... oil 
Thomas & Mack Center 
WHO Des Moines, 

WMT & KHAK Cedar Rapids 
Hawkeye Sports Network 

WMT & KHAK C.R. 
ABC 

Big Ten considers 
adopting Penn St. 

. 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) - The Big Ten Conference has diecuaee( 

admitting Penn State and will make an announcement within the next 
seven days, the conference cbairman said Thursday nighL ' 

"At the moment, the discussion8 are 8till ongoing,· said Stanley a: 
Ikenberry, president of the University of illinois and ehairman of th 
Council of 10. 

Penn State was discussed at a meeting last weeltend of the univel'lit; 
presidents who would decide whether to admit a new member, he said.: 

Similar talks were held about a decade BiO, but they started ane 
within the past several monthe, Ikenberry said. 

"Frankly, r can't remember where they started, but 1 think thei 
started with a phone call from Penn State,' he said. _ 

Joining the Big Ter! would help ease the financial pressure on Pen( 
State's football program, which supports the 28 other sports programr 
at the school. 

L. Budd Thalman, Penn State's as80ClBte athletic director for 
communications, earlier confirmed discu sions had been held, but be 
declined to say when they occurred or whether an announcement wu 
imminent. 

Penn State President Bryce Jordan was out of tate and not available 
for comment, spokesman Bill Mahon said. 

The decision will be up to the presidents of the Bi, Ten membel1-
illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Michigan Stale, Minnesota, North
western, Ohio Stste, Purdue and Wiscon in. 

There have been rumblings for years that P 1m tate, an Eutern 
independent, was interested in joining the Bi, T n. However, the mau 
could take years to implement, because athletic IICheduJ sre let far in 
advance. 

Thalman refused to elaborate on hi statem nt, which I18ld in ita 
entirety: Gable said that he thought the 

move would help the individuals as 
well as the team, but didn't con
firm exactly when or if his plan 
would go into effect 

Iowa student Cory Sorrell tries to avoid the tackle during a tackle football game on the IMU field. The 
of Steve Augustine, left, Thursday afternoon game was cut short because of the cold. 

"Penn State has Qad ongoing discu sions with th Big Ten over I' 
period of time regarding possible aflUiation with th C()n~ renee. 

"Those conversations have most recently been conducted at tha. 
presidential level and any remarks 88 to their direction and substance 

"It's kind of a wait-and-see thing,· 
the coach said. "I believe both will 
be tougher and more competitive if 
they went down a weight. But, 
we'll just have to wait and see if 
that will work out.· 

Lehigh will bring three ranked 
wrestlers into Carver-Hawkeye, 
one of which is two-time all
American John Epperly at 134 
pounds. 

Junior Matt Ruppell, Lehigh's 
190-pounder, is ranked second in 
the country and will give fourth
ranked Hawkeye Brooks Simpson 
an early test. Simpson has been 
overpowering in most of his 
matches thus far this year, compil
ing a 11-1 record with two pins to 
his credit. 

Another strong weight for the 
Engineers is at 167, where Lehigh 
boasts a promising young standout 
in Solomon Fleckman. 

"(Lehigh) will be a good team, but 
not a powerhouse,· Reiland said. 
"There's going to be some key 
matches, like at 167 and 190 ... 
But mainly we're going to use this 
meet to try and improve and to 
keep building. 

"I think it will be another strong 
performance for us. Hopefully, we 
can go in there and blow them 
out.· 

Three more all-Americans will 
invade Iowa City when illinois and 
Northwestern come to town. 

The IIIini will be led by heavy
weight John Llewellyn, who fin
ished third at nationals last sea
son, while the Wildcats will field a 
solid program led by Jack Griffin 
and Mike Fink who both fInished 
fifth at 118 and 177, respectively. 

"Northwestern is by far the better 
of the two teams,~ Iowa ' 
190-pounder Brooks Simpson said. 

Tudor signs 
for 1 year 
with Cards 

ST. LOllS (AP) - Pitcher John 
Tudor, frequently disabled in 
recent seasons, signed a one-year 
contract Thursday for a guaran
teed $450,000 with his old team, 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The left-hander, disabled most of 
last season and 1987, became the 
third free-agent pitcher signed by 
the Cardinals in the past three 
weeks. The Cardinals signed Bryn 
Smith on Nov. 28 and Frank 
DiPino Wednesday. 

Tudor will receive $450,000 in 
salary and signing bonus for 1990 
and could earn an additional 
$900,000 in performance bonuses. 
Last season, he was paid $1.1 
million by the Los Angeles Dod
gers. 

Tudor's agent, Stephen Freyer, 
said his client was very interested 
in pitching for the Cardinals again. 

"From the get-go, he wanted to go 
back there. He probably could have 
gotten a better deal with one or 
two other clubs, but St. Louis is 
where he wa,nted to , be," Freyer 
said. 

Tudor, with a 105-68 career rec
ord, is one of three pitchers the 
Cardinals hope can rebound from 
injuries. Danny Cox and Greg 
Mathews are the others. 

Tudor helped lead the Cardinals to 
the World Series in 1985 and 1987, 
but his il\iury problems began in 

John Tudor 

1987. He was on the disabled list 
from April 20 to July 30 after New 
York Mets catcher Barry LY9ns 
collided with him in the Cardinals' 
dugout and Tudor fractured a leg. 

The 35-year-old left-hander was 
traded to the Dodgers for first 
basem8JliPedro Guerrero in August 
1988. 

Guerrero went on to lead the 
Cardinals in RBIs in 1989· and 
fmished third in voting for the 
National League's Most Valuable 
Player award. Tudor went op the 
disabled list with an elbow il\iury 
and missed nearly all of last sea-
son. 

Tudor pitched in sjx games at the 
end of the season for th.e Dodgers 
and had a 3.14 earned-run average 
in 14 1-3 innings. He did not figure 
in any decisions. 

Miami fullback dies in car crash 
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) -

Miami Hurricanes reserve full
back Kevin Gibbs died when the 
car in which he was riding' 
slammed into a utility pole, the 
school IBid '!bunday. 

. The car WBI driven by Gibbs' 
loqtime friend, Leroy Joeey, who 
was hospitalized in stable condi
tion. Joeey apparently lost con
trol of the car before it craabed 
Wednesday night, the school 

said. 
Mit's a very tragic thing for the 

family and for everybody that 
knew Kevin ,· Coach Dennis 
Erickson said. 

-Kevin was a great young man, a 
great student, a tremendous ath
lete and an important part of our 
team. He had some great games 
88 the year went on and had a 
great future. We're going to mi88 
him.· 

Gibbs, a 20-year-old redshirt 
freshman from Coral Gables 
High School, this season carried 
28 times for 82 yards for the 
second-ranked Hurricanes. He 
ran for a touchdown againBt both 

I Wisconsin and Cincinnati. 
He had 16 carries for 47 yar(ts in 

Miami's 56-0 victory over Cincin
nati. He alBo returned kicks 
againlt WisconBin and Florida 
State. 

I 

should be addressed by the president.' 

Stringer looking to get 400th win 
Rita Helmes 
The Daily Iowan 

Two more victories and the win
ningest coach in Iowa school his
tory will reach another milestone 
in her career. 

Recent wins over DePaul and 
Drake gave the Iowa women's 
basketbaU team a 6-1 season rec
ord, and brought coach C. Vivian 
Stringer's career-win total even 
closer to that much-anticipated 
biggie - victory No. 400. 

Stringer currently has a 398-89 
career. record, and is 147-38 in her 
seventh year at Iowa. The head 
coach· hopes to pick up two more 
wins and then some as the Hawk
eyes head into a long series 'of road 
games over the semester break. 

First on the list of foes is Iowa 
State, which Iowa will face Sunday 
in Ames. The Cyclones are on the 

w 

IOWA · 
W()menis 

losing end of a 15-9 series between 
the schools, and have not beaten 
Iowa since 1982. 

After finishing 15-13 last season, 
Iowa State lost three key starters 
to graduation, and will have to fill 
ite ranks with unseasoned players 
this year. 

Even so, Stringer is not sloughing 
off this weekend's match up. 

"We are concerned with thiB towa 
State team,· Stringer said. 'They
've been playing with a great deal 
of confidence, and they can get the 
ball doWJl the /loor. They will eeu.ee 
mejor problems.· 

2I 

28 

2 
G»~ 

3 

School 
startsl 

9 11 

Women's BulcetbaH at Iowa State 

South Carolma, ranked 20th " 
this week's AP poll, will be ~ 
rated Iowa', Ii oppon nt in tIte 
Hilton Head Toum m nt in Hilta 
Head Island, SC., Dec, 29-30. 

Nancy Wilton, h d coach oC till 
Lady Gamecocks, .aid lbe 
requ ted to play Iowa m order II 
challenge her playel'l. To beat till 
HawkeYeB, South Carolins 
have to -.hoot w U from ouuWI 
and combat (Iowa'e) defense 
their quiclrn - Wilson . d. 

A. victory ov t South CaroIiII 
would lillely pIt tb HawkeY" 
agaiNt fourth-ranke<! GeorJIaj • 
lOB. would put til m in Ih contOIIt 
tion round with North Carolina. 

Iowa will to on Michigan Stall 
Jan, 5 at Eut Lanaina, in • 1 p.a 
matchup televlMd live by EBPN. 
Jan. 7 tbe Hawk y fi 011 Michipl 
in Ann Arbor. 

12 

~.17 

Dec. 18 

~.23 

........ Men'. G)'I1V\'stia at San lOtt, Cahfomi, 
Men's Basketball VI. Drexel 

Men's Basketball at UNLV 

Dec. 21-30 Women's BuketbaU at Hilton Head S.C. 

Dec. 30031 Diving at Miami 

".n. ~3 Women'. Swimming It Hawaii 

...... 3 Men'. Buketball at Northern Iowa 

WOlDen', Basketball It Statt 

...... • Men'. Bukttball VI, Ohio Sttte 

....... Wrcttlin. VI. lehigh 

...... • Men'. Swimming at Colorado Sprinas, Co. 

...... • Womeni, SlIrimmIn,lt Hawaii 

...... 7 Women'. Bukctball.t Mlchlpn 

...... 7 WrcltlinJ VI. U\inola 8c Northwottrn 

, 


